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N1NETY-FOUHTII YEAH 

Students Name OHicers Need Laurel Writer 
The Del"t'l()eratic Party at Wake

field won as mal1Y scats as the 
two other. rnrttcs combined 1n 
last week's 6chool election to 
determine' who would get to take 
JDrt In Tuesday's County Govern
ment Day at Ponca. The Demo
crats won Beven 0( the 14' post
tIens up (or grabs, the Arne'rlcan 
Independents won (our and the 
Republicans throe. 

Elected by their fellow stu
dCf/ts to take fBrt In the annual 
event were TIarb Brownc II , Dcin~ 
crat, county supcrlntcndcnt; 
Keith Roec kenhauer, American 
Independent, county clerk; nick 
Olson, Hepubllcan, COW'lt)' as
sessor; Kim Kline, Democrat. 
county treasurer; Alan Paul. 
Democrat, derh of district court; 
Donna Johnson. Democrat, county 

Krusemark, A mer I can inde
pendent, county agricultural Ex· 
tension agent; Da vc Gardner, 
A merlcan Independent, C 0 u n t } 
veterans service ofncer; Marilyn 
Kraemer, Republlcan, county as
sistance director; Chuck Ellis, 
HepublLcan, county supervisor, 
and Mary Kaufman, American 
Independe:-=t, reporter. 

The students, all .llUtiors, will 
travel to Ponca Tuesday for a 
rull day of instruction and wo.k 
In the county offices which will 
give them a flrst-hand Idea of 
how the county form of govern
ment operates. The elections at 
Wakefield and at the other high 

Do yOu live In or near 
Laurel? Would you like to 
earn some spending money 
by keeping on top of what's 
go~ on? It sO, you could 
be the person we ~rc look· 
lng for. 

In orde-r to provlde our 
readers with more'com
plete news coverage 0( the 
area surrounding Wayne. 
we are hunting for a new~ 
correspondent r rom the 
Laurel area. If you' are in
terested and if you know 
about the major events go--
1ng on in Laurel, contact 
The lIerald edftorfor more 
information. 

school, in Illxon Countv were Carroll Club to Meet 
handled ver.v much like a -typical 
county or state election. Wi~ehO(I:r~~~l ~:g:~~i'~e~~~ 

The 'five American Legion tonight (\{onday) at ~1.arlene's 
Posts and their I\uxiliarlefi in Cafe in (arroll at 7:30 p.m. 
the county will furnish the nOon {)fflcers for ttle coming year 
hmch to the students. will be elected at the meeting. 

~~~~~-~~~~~~ 

WAYNE POLICE CHIEF Vern Fairchild is shown 
here e)(plaining the U5e of the police radio to 
Don Bef;k&nhauer, one of the department's new 
dil.patchers. The new dispatch service frees the 

patrolmen from office dutie, and also provides 
an around-the·clock <tJ1swedng service at the 
polke station. 

Wayne High Juniors to 
Take Pre-College Tests 

l1lirt\-flye Wayne Ilighjuniors 
wHl Ix> getting a s..'1mpling of col
lege entrance' tests Tuesday as 
the~ take the !'re lim ina ry 
Scholastic .\ptitudc Test CPS"' T). 

The test, which is to be given 
~t th(' dfy auditorium under the 
direction of I~n Carlson, \\"ayne 
lUgh guidance counselor, is a two
hour version of the college 
OOilrd's Scholastic Aptitude Test 
(S,\ T) whkh many colleges re
Quire some or all of their appli
cants to take. Both tests are de
signed to measure verbal and 
rmthematkal ability necessary 
ror a'cademk success in college, 
according to Carlson. 

TIle test taken by the jtmiors 
is designed to help them in 
several ways, Carlsonnotect. T~e 
information it can give himabollrt 
his ability to do college work 
should help him in making college 
plans and in choosing his high 
school curricubm. If a student 
is unfamiliar with timed tests 
.set' TEST, J)3":l' 6 

Firemen Answer Calls 
l1le Wayne Volwrteer Fire De

JE.rtment was called out around 
-;' p.m. Thursday night to ex
tinguIsh a· blaze in a car which 
had caught fire at the corner of 
First and Sherman Streets. 

The olaze, which was confined 
to the engine compartment, had 
been put out by the time firemen 
arrived at the scene. Thenfwas 
ooly mmor damage to the wiring 
and engme comPlrtment of the 
car. 

Then Frida y afternoon the fire
men were called out twice within 
two hours to put out a fire in a 
pile of foa m rubber near th~· 
Wavne SJX)rting Goods building 
on . the sa st edge of the city. 
The first fire was reIXlrtedabout 
1 :30 in thE' afternoon, the second 
ene about an hour and a half 
later. The fire "-as not extin
guished ('ompleteb~the first time 
the firemen were called there . 

Allen Selected for 

Legion Convention 
American l.egion members in 

Dixon County will hold their an
nual conye~tion at Allen this 
year. The convention is scheduled 
for \;ovember 1 I in the high 
school auditorium. Guest speaker 
for the affair, which begins with 
a 5:30 p.m. meeting, will be 
C e c i I F mer i c h of :\'orfolk. 
Tickets for the convention can 
be obtained from local American 
Legion members. 

Loren Park Named 

To State Association 
Loren Park, principal of Wayne 

\oUddle School, has recently been 
aroointed to the board of di
rectOrs of the ~ebraska Associa
tion for the Gifted, an organiza
tion whose main function is to 
encourage thought and concern 
for the gifted children in the 
state's public schools. Thegroup 
meets once a mooth in Lincoln 
to discuss methods by which 
new programs for the gifted can 
be instituted in the publiJ schools. 

TWO WAYNE COUNTY RESIDENTS heve re
ceived scholarship5 for study at Wayne State 
College from the Wayne Woman's Club. They 
are Ellen Andrews (left) of Winside and Marian 
Wesemann of Wayne (right). pictured with Mrs. 
Leoster From, club president. Miss Andrews is a 

frHhman majoring in ~ementary education, and 
the daughter of ·Mr. and Mn. FloYd Andrews. 
Miss Wesemann also is • freshman with a science 
major, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wese· 
mann. Sfle plans a cueer in veterinary technol· 
ogy. 

E·HERALD 
IICil!! STAll: 
1500 !l ST 
101fICOlonO rlEBa 

OCt 21l -II . 

Renovation I of i 
Izaak Walton I 

L~e~o~tI~n~~~~~yL. 
was the maln topic or discus,ion 

~~t~ew~:O~la~::t'::ld ~~~ 
lhertrehaIl0ct.13_ " 

It was reported to the group 
that earth work was to be doof> 
last week to seEm rate the two 
lakes and that the State Game 
Commission wouLd be at the lake 
site this week to seed the lake 
with rotenon. 

The poison, which Is belngused 
to kill the non~me fish In the 
lakes, paralyzes the fish's res
piratory system, but If the Clsh 
are placed In fresh water im
mediately after the polson is 
seeded, Its effects are not lethal, 
and the fish can be saved. 

The Ikes plan to seed only 
me lake at a time so that the 
larger game fish can be saved. 

Following the business meet
ing, the g-roup viewed a (lim 00 

pheasant and turkey hunting. 

Wayne Attorney will 
Protest Depot Closing 

fohn Addison, Wayne city at
torney, will appear before the 
State Railway Commission today 
(~day) to protest the decision 
to make the Wayne depot an as
sociate station of the Wakefield 
depot_ 

Addison said last week that he 
has asked for a rehearing before 
the lommisslon to present once 
again his arguments against the 
closing of the station. The hearing 
will be held today at 1 :30 p.m. 
in the Railway Commission Room 
in Lincoln. 

The Chicago and North Western 
Railway Company last December 
informed several towns in Ne
braska of their desire to close 
some of the depots and serve 
the towns from another depot. 
Wayne, at that time a central 
agency or depot serving Winside 
and Hoskins, was me of those 
towns which the com{2I1Y wished 
to have closed. Under that P.lan 
the shippers in Wayne would be .. 
served by the depot agent from 
the central agency at Wakefield. 

Addison and several business
men protested the proposal at a 
~bIIc hearing before a repre
sentative of the Commission last 
spring. The Commission decided 
in favor of the CN&W last summer 
and the Wayne depot was closed. 

Se ve ra 1 Wakefield·business
men plan on attending today's 
hearing, according to the Wake
field neWSPlper. 

Rural Teachers in 

Wayne for Institute 
Thirty teachers from25 Wayne 

County rural schools gathered. 
at the Wayne City Auditorium 
Friday for their second' of two 
rural teachers' Institutes to be 
held th"ts year. 

The alH!ay institute, tmder the 
direction of Wayne County Super
Intendent Gladys Porter, opened 
with a demonstration and ex
planation of new textbooks and 
instructional materials. A dis
cussion of the new materials and 
new teaching ideas followed the 
demonstratjon. 

The Wayne County Rural 
Teachers Association hadclnrge 
of the afternoon segment of the 
affair. The association held their 
organizational meeting and 
elected officers for the coming 
year. 

Elected to the executive com
mittee were Mrs. Dorothy Parks, 
Mrs; Zita Jenkins and Mrs. Alice 
Herscheid. Mrs. Elzene Lund
gren was chosen as the Wayne 
Comrty delegate to the state as
~Inbly to be held in Lincoln in 
December. Mrs. Betty Ream was 
See INSTlTi.rTE, page 6 

County Officials 

Attencfi Dist. Meet 
New tax laws and other new 

legislation were the main topic 
d. business for the Northeast 
Nebraska County ofIlcials meet
ing in Norfolk Thursday after-
0000.. Seven from Wayne County 
made the trip to Norfolk for the 
affair. which featured individml 
meetings with state officials on 
the new legislation. 

Following the nom lmchem 
addresses by state Tax Commis
sioner Murrell McNeil and State 
Senator Jules Burlach. officials 
divided up into individ ... l meet
lngs with the state senators and 
state office repr_s. 

Making the trip from Wayne 
County were Norris Weible. r..
ona BahIIe. Mrs. Gladys Porter. 
CIuis Ba¢o12. JoIm Sarber. 
George Sto12 and Roy Davis. 

Puhll!ihrd t:\('r~ )tunda\ .. nd Thunda, .at 
114 )1';/11" W;1\ nr Srbruka fiK781 

70 Diesill Operators 

txpecte1t Here Soon 
TIle Wan.e light plant will be 

the ,lIe ro. a lour by about 10 
diesel operr.tors later this month 
during the thre~y state meet
Ing or th" utilities section or 
the r\ebraska f. .. eague 0( 

MunlcIJBIlt'les. The tour of the 
Wayne Dla!nt is scheduled for 
TIlur&day. Ocl_ 30_ 

The diesel operators will ar
rive In Wa}l1e from Lincoln about 
noon that da)' and will be hosted 
at a noon Itmcheon by the city, 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
company w h I c h manufactured 
Wayne's 1ate~ generating motor. 
The group will also tour 
municipal plants at Blair and 
Wahoo the sa me da.v. 

Archbishop 
To Be Here 

Wednesday 
Rack In 1933-"34, Daniel E. 

Sheehan was a student for three 
terms at Wayne state College. 

Wednesday he will be on the 
campus again-thts time asArch
bishop of Omaha, presiding cler
gyman of all Nebraska C'athollcs. 

w~'e leI.' y.e,.', kinG and qu •• n, Bob 
in'" Denl.. Hen,.n. O'h.r cendid.te, 

This visit to the campus is thllt Wlnsldllt Randolph football geme Flr,t at 
scheduled from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m •. t~ndants to the rOYIllIt~ were Bob Jack.on and 
In the Walnut Hoom of the Student ~onn. Krueger. Crowning the two young peopl. 

~or:~I~~o~:::r:';·;~iI Sw7:'Y e,~:~\u~"'d 
,id. knocked off Rendolph, 36--'4. 

Center. Catholic faculty mem
bers. their wives, or husbands. 
are especially invited to attend 
this reception. 

Father Paul Begley, IDstor of 
st. Mary's Catholic Church. said 
the archbishop also plans to visit 
brieny the Cooperative Campus 
Ministries Center-1l combined 
religious venture of five denomi-

Archbi,hop Sheehan 

nations, Catholic, Lutheran (MIs
sourI Synod), Lutherran (l,(" A), 
Methodist and Presbyterlan_ 

Archbishop Sh·eehan's return 
to the campus will come between 
two confirmation services over 
which he will preside--at 3 p.m. 
in St. Mary's Church, Wayne; 8 

p.m. at St. Anne's Church. Dbcon. 
A native of Emerson, he will 

be honored Tuesday evening at a 
6:30 supper and 8 o'clock public 
reception in Emerson'it· cred 
Heart School. And at L 0 a.m. 
Wednesday he will give c irma-

tJonTh~ ~;~r:.a~ive Ne~sk<4 to 
head the 1l0-year-old Archdio
cese of Omaha, he is rmking his 
first confirmation tOlD" 0( this 
area since his elevation to the 
positioo of archbishOp Aug. 8. 

Halloween (aildy 
Sale Project of 
WS Fraternity 

Michael Kollars, senior from 
Handolph, [s the new president 
of F:psllon PI Tau national 
honorary fraternity In industrial 
arts at Wayne State College. 

Kollars said the·fraternity 
voted to sponsor again this year 
a Halloween candy sale, the pro
ceeds going to the National Kid
ney Foundation. Also sponsoring 
the sale is Circle -K. college af
riliate of Kiwanis Club. 

F.psllon Pi Tau has specm·1 
interest in aiding the Kidney 
FOWldation. Last year a Wayne 
state industrial arts graduate, 
Vernon Broberg, F..ast Moline, 
m., was a benefactor of founda
tion assistance for a sU<"cessrul 
kidney transplant. Broberg, a 
Newman Grove resident while 
in college, earned his tachelor's 
degree in 1955 and became the 
rirst graduate assistant employed 
by Wayne state. He received a 
master's degree in 1957. , 

Also elected to office were 
Dennis Llnster, vice pre·sldent, 
O:iebolt, Iowa; Michael B.Ander
lson, secretary, Albert City, Iowa; 
!Charles Peters, treasurer, 
Gnmdy Center, Iowa; Jim Ennis. 
social chairma{l, Valley, and ROd 
Pearson, pubUcity cl;1alrman, Da
'koIa Ctty. 

Streak Continues 
The winning streak con

tinues to grow. 
Thursday night a shopper 

from Waynf', Gerhardt R~ 
ber, won the Cash Night 
drawing, making the fourth 
person in four weeks to 
walk away with a check 
compUments of the Wayne 
C ha rtI be r of Commerce. 
Rober.fs check was worth 
$100_ 

WSC Moratori 
Termed \Su~(es 
By Stud t H 

Moratorium Day at Wayne. 
wafi·a fiuccess, its student lead
ers said Thursday. There was 
calm, Intent lnteFest by students 
who attended day-long events in 
varying numbers. 

One or the rna In planners e·x
pressed this reaction: "We were 
pleased with the attendance-more 
than we expected. There was a 
thoughtful attitude. Nobody got 
angry." 

The turnout varied from aoout 
50 to 75 or 80 at most bf the 
events, but since the stUdents and 
a few raculty members came and 
went, It was difficult to estimate 
the tota I number who attended 
at least part of the day's actl .. 
vit1es: perhaps two to three hun
dred of the college's 3,OOO-plus 
students. 

Most of the programpresented 
anti-Viet Nam war sentiments, 
through articles, poetry, songs 
and films challenging the moral
tty and Iega.Ut)" of America's role 
In the war. 

Q1e phase 0( the program, 
however, took "an opposite view. 
Five student veterans, four or 
them with service in Viet Nam. 

----\-----+--

peace. 
PrO(. Robert Brad 

Wayne- state history 
lowed this panel with 
tlon or Viet Nam's 
internat lana 1 
Involvement 

College c 
usual, . with 
rml in most. 
Student Center 
appeared·to have 
number 0( students 
as usual. 

Two cases each 
and Illegal parking 
fA ·unnecessary noise 

d the docket ror .Judge 
Compete at Pen er IIthon In Wayne 

Eighl members aI Ihe Future rrom Tuesday 
Farmers of America chaj:ter at Paying fines 
Allen High School wUl be taking Hansoo, r:oncord, 
part In the Uvestock judg!ng con- Ing. $20 plus $5 
test al Pender loday (Monday). Robert C_ Sallach. 
~king up the senior·judgIng gal JErking, S10 

team are Bill Sachau, .Jon Ras- Dale L. Ferch, 
tede. Bart Jorgensen and Dan parking. $10 plus" 

This week's prize wilt 
be worth $100 again. ~o 

Kavanaugh. Composing the junior Hank, WinsIde, um""'"s •• rv 
Chamber Members warn are·JerryGelger.JohnWar- 001 ... $10 plus $5: 

ner, Scott stalling and Gaylord Miller, Newca stle, 

Naming New Board . r vens_ Lliii~iiiiii~iiiiliiiliiIlBliiiiiiiiEiiiil';~~~lngil·i$i15iPllui·[$~5~·~~iif Member of the Wayne Chamber 
r1 Comme~ are in the process 
(j electing a new 1xla.rd of di
rectors for the coming year. Bal
lots have been mailed out to 
Chamber members and are to be I 

filled out and returned to the 
Chamber office by next Friday. 
~ominees fQr the two-year di

rectorship inc lude tarry King, I 

P!illip Griess. larry DeForge. 
Steve Brasch, Gene Fletcher. 
WtImer Marra, Arnold Zach and 
Sidney Hillier. JI.-"'!rnbers of the 
lxlard who wil1 be ending theh: 
tw<ryear term at the end 'of 
December are Bob Merchant, ! 
president; Bob Umd, vice pres~ I 

dent; francis Hatm and Lyle I 
Seymour. Members who have one 
IOOre year to serve are Arnie I 

~. treasurer; Kent Hall. Bill I 
,RIchardson and Gene Fredrlck-

SOIl_ 

The new board. which will take I' 
dfice at· the first c:A the year. 
will appoint a member to the I" 

board rrom those people at the 
college_ 'The.ne .. pre_. vice 
IlTesldeot and treasurer will be ! 
selected when the new board 
DI!Ots on Ndt _ 3.·lOOse aIficen 
can be selected from tIM! ,new 
directors. those ~ df and. I into 
those rema~ III !be Imrd. •• the 

f .. Y1!?:-'·' I 
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The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Mondo.r, October 20,lf" 

EDITORIAL 
Tlrt' "tli/oritz} Jrpnrtmrnl 0/ a wuliy 

nru:s/'Inprr is nn i"'/,orlanl dcparlmrnl. Nor· 
mally it is onr pn-ron's opinion 01 topics that 
(Qllar" most 011"( rrat/trl. 

II U Iltt duly, 0/ a-r editorial wrilrr to 
st'arc:1r all (war/abi, facts be/ort' II, s;ls down 
to U'rilt'. From this basis tht writer dOll/ii 
hI' ablt to 9i~r a clear picturr 0/ important 
topics, • 

COMMENT 
,~ You Inny not Q9ru with an tt/i/orial 

- bllt if you ,.~aJ Ih~ I't/,Ioriol and 9ivt ur· 
;QUI thouiJht 10 till' subject disculuJ you 
Iravt 9ainrd. Y Q'~, as a r(aJ(r~ htlfJ( 9ivm 
wrelul tlroug'" /Q an importaNt prohlem 
(lnd the writtr is proud /0 have called ,our 
al/,nl;on 10 an ;tn/,orlant subjal ,ltat you 
may ho'(J( oflulool.rt/;, 

M6ratorium - A Basic Right 
We disagree with those numerous WTlters and 

politicians who say that last week's moratorium 
Ls another example of the sickness ~ the Ameri
can society. We think It was an example or the 
complete opposite: an e:Jl8mple 0( the health of 
the naUon. It Is an example 0( ooe of the msle 
freedoms guaranteed us bt the Coostttutlon, the 
right to stand up to the government when we 
think ft Is wrong and ask that a polJcy or course 
of action be changed. Nothing more, nothing less. 

"'rrlble mistake. If anything, It Is an attempt on 
their part to discredit a huge ,bloc c:A the American 
people who have Clnally come toreallzethemlstake 
we have made. 

Those writers and poIttfcians who harp on the 
Idea that the moratorium was a Comrrnmlst con
spiracy conceived and carried out by a few ex
tremists who wish to discredit the President 
rL the United States are way off 1:Bse. It seems 
a bft rar retched to say that the thousands upon 
thousands of people who took part In the peaceful 
demonstration against the course or the war were 
dupes oi some Communist conspiracy (If there Is 
such a thing In the first place). Those who use this 
avenue 0( reason, It seems, are those who have 
for so lon~ supported our part Ic!patlon,..In that 

One way to commit poJijtcal suicide Is for a 
polttlclan td' take a stand on a.q Issue. convince 
his electorate that this Is the best possible stand 
to take and then to turn around and take a stand 
opposite his original one. Voters should soon 
los. Calth In this man. A politician would prolllbly 
be smart.r (politically) If he were to stay with 
his original stand and attempt to coovlnce the 
people who .Iected him that It Is the best position 
to have. 

To point out last week's demonstrators as 
unthinking. Wl ... trlotlc misfits I, to r.Cuse to look 
at this natton with an open mind. A few years ago 
a politicIan could poInt to the demonstrators 
against the war and say they were only a small 
minority of our soctety. He can no longer say 
that. - NLH. 

.... 
A Need for Discretion 

Recently a television statim with prime 
reception In this area ran a week-long series of 
programs on the evils of drug abuse. One 0( these 
prQgra.ms reatured an interview between repre
sentatives of the station and a YOlmg woman who 
was purported to be an ex-<lrug addict. 

in the use of narcotics and dangerous drugs. and 
even glamorizing the use of marijuana. In JIlrticu~r. 

During the interview the young woman stated 
that she had smoked marijuana for a three-year 
period, graduated to inhaling heroin and finally 
began to take heroin Intravelnously. The woman 
went on to describe the euphoria she felt smoking 
muijuana and the even more heightened feeling 
she experienced with the use of heroin. When 
asked whether or nat she would return to the use 
of drugs If they were oUered to her immediately 
after the program, her reply was non-committal. 
In general, she continued toemphasizethe pleasures 
that she had experienced through the use of drugs, 
and did very little to point up the dangers, legal, 
physical and mental, of using narcotics. 

Almost continually, the public Is presented with 
reports by "experts" who claim that the use of 
marijuana does not impair a person's faculties 
as much as alcohol. that ft Is not habit-formblg, 
etc*. and that lay,'makers should legalize its use. 
The: public is then told the exact oppjslte a few 
dayS later by "experts" 00 the other side of the 
fenee that enforcement of existing Jaws should be 
more strictly enforced, and that new legislatim 
should be implemented to further restrict the sale 
and use of marijuana and other drugs. 

This Is not to say that the series as a whole 
was objectionable, but it does point up a failing, 
not only in the television statIon for not carefully 
preparing this particular program, rut in the news 
media as a whole for .fending to confuse their 
readers and viewers with respect to the dangers 

This con stant bickering between the two 
factions seems to be having pretty much the same 
effect on the public as two boys who fight every 
night aft e r sc hoo I have on other students in a 
school - pretty soon no one pays much attention 
to either one because' they' figure neither side 
knows what they are doing. 

What appears to be needed is a thorough 
and extensive study on whether or not the use 
of mar i j u a n a is in fact dangerous, and less 
glamorization of its use unttl such a study can 
be made. - CRA. 

The ideal social state is not that :In which 
each gets an equal amount of wealth, rut in which 
each gets in proportion to his contriOOlion to 
the general stock. - Henry George. 

A fair day's wages for a fair day's work; 
it Is as just a demand as governed men ever 
rrade of government. - Carlyle. 

Letters to the editor may be 
published with a pseudonym 
or with the author's name 
omitte<l if so desire-d; how
ever, the writer's signature 
must be A pad of the original 
letter. Unr.ign~ jettus will 
not be printed. Letters should 
be timely, brief and must 
contain no libelous state
ments. We reserve the right 
to e-dit or reiect any letter. 

Dear Editor: 
Wayne 

1 agree with your editorial 
aOOut the fools who burned down 
the wood pile (Oct. 13) but 1 
have another situation. This past 
summer my 10-year:.old worked 
hard in his pumpkin patch to raIse 
large pumpkins for Halloween. 
He wanted to sell them for j),ck
o'-lanterns. We picked them be
fore the freeze and put them in 
so we wouldn't lose them. Well, 
we lost them anyway. Someone 
stole all the biggest ones. Three 
were about 50-pound pumpkins. 
So if some one tries to sell 
you a large pumpkin tell hi"" to 

put ft back where they took it 
from. They weretakenfromwith_ 
in 10 to 12 feet from my house 
some time after midnight, Tues
day night. The lights are all on 
here till all hours so some sneaky 
person or persons don't know 
about laws of stea~ing. Now they 
can think about the fact that they 
took away money~om a 10-year
old, who had pIa ned to use it 
for Christmas ney. At least 
I have taught him to think of 

lothers. We hope whoever stole 
the pumpkins has I a few witches 
and ghosts haunt him that they 
weren't his. 

If people will J.teal lights and 
brackets from an ~irport runway 
(Which, by the way, can't be fixed, 
as the company no looger makes 
the brackets) a~ who steal a 
10-year-Qld's Pu .Ijlkins, will stop 
at nothing to cO iflg in a house 
to take what they rnt. 

Keep up your ;r!~oriaIS as they 
are fine, only Iidon't think the 
right perSons read them'. I didn't 
think it could ha pen in Wayne! 

r-. s. Don Johnson 
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In WaY0f! - Pierce: Cedar· Dixon· Thur.'itoft - CUnUng - Stilnton 
and MadlSOl1 counties; $6.50 per vear, SS.OO for six months sa 25 
for three ~QDths. Outside counties mentioned: $7.50 per' year. 
$6.00 for SlX months, $4.1.1 for three months. Single C9Pies IOC. 

; I~ As A Matter ~ 1//////////; 
~t / ~~ ~a~:",,} 

Wayne City Code: 
Sectiol1; 3-201: "From and after 

the effective date or this code, 
before erecting or replacing any 
bJsiness sign or awning on, In. 
OT over any sidewalk, s1ireet, or 
public property in the &ity, the 
person desiring to~rectthe same 
is required to obtain ~ permit 
from the city council. Such permit· 
shall state the size and locatim 
of the sign. The awliC3[tion for 
the permit shall be made to the 
city clerk who shall refer the 
same to the city councll for Its 
consideration. The city COWlci.: 
shall have power to regulate 
the size. materials ~sed, and 
general design of the'sign and 
to approve or disapprove each 
application on its merits." 

Wayne City Code: 
Section 5-401: "Every animal 

which bites a person shall be 
promptly reported to the chief 
of police, and shall thereupon 
be securely quarantined at the 
direction of the chief of pollc. 
for a period or ten days, and 
shall not be releaS{!d from such 
quarantme except by written per
mission Of .. the chief or pollee. 
At the dlscr.tlon of the chief or 
police, such quarantine rray be on 
the premise. of the owner. althe 
shelter. deSignated as the city 
animal' sheher or, at the owner's 
option and expense, In a veter
Inary hospital or his choice. In 
the case of ,stray aniJmls, 'or 
in the cases of animals whose 
ownership is not knowt. such 
_rantlne shall at the shelter 
designated as the city autmal 
shelter." ·C, 

MA CHES 
Engtiaved Cov. 
With: your name 

TIIw~~M· 

The REAL 

by M.rlin Wright 

a1l lands west of the Missouri 
River and north or Texas as "in
dian Country". This land was 
slowly reduced by treaty and 
purchase causing the removal 
of the Indians. Today, of the 
original tribes, only the Omaha 
remain in tbe state on their own 
land. They now reside on a 
reservation in Thurston County. 
Close by Is a reservation for the 
Wtnnebagoes who came from 
Minnesota. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Our state ranks thirt:y-fourth 

among the filty states in total 
IXlpulatiOQ. Nebraska's density 

Nebraska might well be called of 19 people per square mile 
''Show-place of the WestY" The Is about one-third the average 
name ItNebraska" came from the ldenstty for thecO\U1try. Thepopu
(.toe indian word ''Nebrathka'" !allon Is twice that of South 
which means Shallow Water. It Dakota and four times greater 
was the 'Indian name for the than Wyoming, tm smaller than 
Platte RIver. the other four neighboring states. 

-x-x-x-x-x- About 1,500,000 people live in 
Our state has such a colorful the Corn husker state. -

history, particularly in regards -x-x-x-x-x-
to the Indian tribes. The Pawnees Did you ever hear of the town 
were the most advanced in culture of Taffe? It was a little settle
d any Nebraska Indians and as ment in Wayne County about a 
a whole were never at war with mile and a half southeast of 
the white people. Farly settlers Wakefield around 1875. Wayne 
f01.md seven tribes of Indians in County's first post office was 
what is now. our state: Ponca, located at Taffe 00t wa~ dis
Otoe, Omaha, Ponca,Sioux,Chey- continued when laPorte was 
enne and the Arapahoe. estabUshe4. The first school In 

-x-x-x-x-x- the county was built near the 
Get a road map and note all present site of the town of Hos

of the Indian names that rema'fn' kins in 1871. 
to identify our geographical -x-x-x-x-x-
settlements. "Nemaha"lsanotoe The first newspaper in Wayne 
word meaning "Weeping Water". County was started in 1875 at 
Red Cloud was a great Sioux chief. laPorte. It was called "The 
Fontanelle was an Omaha Indian Wayne County Review" pubUshed 
who could speak EngUsh as well by C. E. Hunter, living at la
as any white man. The Fontanelle Porte and William Huse,lIvingat 
Hotel in Omaha wears his name. Ponca. Huse was the father of 
Then there are the Indian names E. W. Huse, who later owned 
cL Niobrara, Tecumseh Ca and published The Wayne Rerald, 
Shawnee chien, Sioux, Winne- a direct descendant of the "Re-
00g0, Broken Bow, Arapahoe, view". 
Pciwnee City and Ponca. -x-x-x-x-x-

-x-x-x-x-x- If it were possible to bring 
Even the weather at this time tack to life those who lived in 

of the year speaks of the past this area 100 years ago, can one 
as we talk of the beautiful fall possibly imagine their bewi.lder
days here on the rolling plains ment! Those folk would find it 
of northeast NebrasJca as "Indian difficult to grasp electric stoves, 
Summer". radios, television, motorists 

-x-x-x-x-x- thinking nothing of traveling 65 
"There's no place like good mph, airplanes winging their way 

old Nebraska'" esPecially on across the continent in excess 
weekends when Big Red defeats of 650 mph, nuclear (Xlwer, hy
the opponent on the gridiron; drogen oombs, laser beams and 
when the farmers are harvestIng heart transplants. Would they 
golden corn; when toothy pump- believe us when we finally told 
kins start smiling after being them that man had traveled 
taken from the field by a young- across theemptinessof space and 
ster ,dreaming of Halloween; when set foot upon the moon?~Will 
hunters flush pheasants out of the change accelerate even more 
field; when a Cull moon plays tag rapidly in the next 100 years? 
with eerie shadows; and when the -x-x-x-x-x-
ghosts, goblins and witches fire It remains pifficult for some 
the imagafnation of youth! of us living even now to compre-

Nebraska has a little of some- hend that there is an American 
thing fo~ everyone. It is part of flag on the moon~ As you stand 
the broad region which slopes' out beneath the stars one of these 
up from the Mississippi River beautiful fall evenings and gaze 
to the Rocky Mountains. The upon the moon, be thankful it 
lowest elevation Is 825 feetlnthe is "Old Glory" planted there as 
extreme southeastbrn corner of 
the state, and the highest, 5,424 
feet, is in southwestern KimOO.11 
County. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Nebraska is fortunate in having 

me of the best supplies of sur
face and undergroLDld water In 
the V. S. Did you know' there 
are approximately 3.350 bodies of 
water in the state which COver 
more than 10 acres each? 

-X-x-x-x-x-
In 1834, Congress set aside 

THE NEWS DESK 

CALL 375-2600 
Anytime Anything 

Happens to 
Anybody Anywhere. 

Plea$e don't wait until 

Wednesday or Saturday. 

Happiness isa little CJobli 

And that little 
life is' p~iceless. 

So drive like it! 

, 
I 

The Year Ihe 

:Century Turned I 
The Wayne Herald - October 19. 1899 

Winside an<1 Carroll 
There ~B a new' hamess company organh:ed 

In Carroll tmder .the name of Staarm, Scott 8< Co. 
~nk Am."" or Carroll Ion the other day Cor 

Wlsc""sln to get a home Cor hlmseU. lie say. 
he I. tired or r.ntlng. . 

Mrs. P. M. Corbit IIlve a '" 10 a !lUmber 
'Winside now has three dray lines In town 

and : ... ch of them seems to try to outdo the other 
two ~ In the matter ci bells so that. with the new 
bJIJdlngs ~Ing up and O'I!her noises, 80unds are 

wily every Republican",,' the tlc~' . 'notbe 
elected. Dan McMllnlaaI, the candllllt.lor ,lherlfi', 
I. a Pro.pefO\ll lar~r or Plum Creek 1!fK!rIcI, 
Ihol'OlChly qIB1I!1ed If)%' the po.IUon, and ~ .houlll 
receive e.ery Republic... vote. It II I~ dutY 
or .very Itepubllca. to vote 11le.IIC~f4I't •.. ' 

ot young gentlemen "" Tueeday .111 honc!r I 
or her .on, Clarence. Tht 111011 •. hI4, moll .. I 

dellBhtfulllme. --_ .. --_:... nu'1';u:. ~~s and Mr. ella"" ..... ed throqgh 
Carroll with their cattle I which they have been 
IBsturfng at BloomfIeld th 6 summer. 

N.bra .... Short N~.. .... 

Charles ~Idt!<e has .len his position on the 
railway section In ",inside. and will go to Wayne 
lrlth hIs taml1y th.ls week where he will tend tar 
for Frank Kruger In his saloon. 

Pend.r Is PI'OPllrlni to build a 11IQotIIory 
addition to Its school buIlding. 

Arrowsmith. a yOtUJ.« cowboy. wu.ldcked In 
the Cace by a broncho at Oplalla, breaklne hi. 
jlwbone In three places. 

The German mnd from the west (lui of the 
county was In Winside Saturday artemoonand played 
In the ... rk In the .v.nlng. . 

Madison can boast be a whole """",,"rle Iri 
me block. There are Coons. lambe, ~olve., 
Lyons. Swallows. and Hawks. ' l. ' 

The n.w Odd Fellows' Iodp at Wa1<e!le\d 
v.as instituted with Corty mombera. twonly-tiVe 
by initiation and Cllteen by card. C¥ltDers or the 
grand lodge wertze nt and a rO)'lll.,ood lime 
was had. 

-- _ .... _--
Local and Miscellaneous 

The Union PacUlc tmlns be!r.!n nmnlngthrough 
Wayne Monday. <Ate freight train 'wtthanaccomm~ 
dation car Is nm each way dally. thuB Increasing 
the business over tHe Une until there Is very UttlE
time day or night that the puff of an engine or 
the ring of a bellts not heard. 

Araphoe wll tcate Its 'ne~ opera 1)OOle 

Every subscriber to The Herald who pays up 
1:Bck subscription for one or more years and pays 
one year In advance wtll be presented with a 
year's subscription to the 'Kansas City Journal 
or one of Dr. Kendall's Perfected Receipt bJoks. 

on the 23rd. The Woodward co_ lias been 
engaged Cor the initial perCormance. . 

'The Icehouse or the SOuth Plat:te creamel")' 
at Seward burned. 11]e b.!l1dllli wao too rar 0Qt 
ror the firemen to reach tt, --_ .. -- --

Train Wr.ck "" the EII",.,rn . 
This offer Is good untll .January 1. • 

The farmers over the county are way husking 
corn and as It Is Impossible to get help many of 
the wives and daughters or farmers are to be 
seen In the fields. . 

A ...... nger tra In "" the ElkhOrn road ran Into 
a Cr.lght tra,1n at Arlington. Both e,q!Ine. were 
badly wrecked. Thetralnmenwer .... verelybrulae4 
~d the IXlssengers wer~ shaken uP. but nobody 
was killed. c. 

- -_ ... _---The wages of commqn laborers at the Norfolk 
sugar factory were raised yesterday 12~ and 15 
cents per hour and men handling the station ae
cordlngly. This .was . voluntarily and entirely un
known to the employees. It rather bears the sign 
0( prosperity and the men wUl problbly recognize 
it as such. 

With a Horse-Power Sheller \ 
WllIlam and Frank RIc\1ards"" shplled 3~71 

wshels of corn In ten h~s for John Hashman 
at Eight Mile grove, near Plattsmouth, with a 
horse-power sheller, 

- - _ ... - --
The court house will not be completed before 

the middle of December. U then. but It's to be 
hoped ithat It wtn be ready for the occupancy of 
the new officials In January. 

Woman Bound Over 
Clara Ole Wtlltams. a woman aged about 

35 years was given a hearing before Judge Hunter 
at Wayne the other i1ay and bourKs over to the 
district court In the sUf' of $1.000 In default 
~ which she wa.s reman~t.¥ to jail. She "Is charg6d 
with str.Ung a horse from the farm or george 
Rowher j northwest of that city. 

The Herald Is aware of the fact that there are 
many "good fellows" among the democrats but 
they In no wise excell In that respect the Republi
cans. Hence, there is no reason under the SWl 

a symbol of freedom for all men. nation whose coil e c t I v e en- feat without brtngq ~ear to the 
Be thankful you are part of a deavors can ar'compltsh such a entire world. 

'.:. 

aUSINESS & PRO 

INSURANCE 

EQUITA~LE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. 
375-1429 408 Locan. Wlyne 

Dependpble Insurance 
FOR AIL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 37~2698 

WAYNE CITV OFFICIALS 

Mayol1 - I 
Alfred Koplin _._. __ 375,3008 

City Treasurer -
LeJlle W. E11II .. __ .. 375·200 

City C1erk-
Dan Sherry ._. _____ 375-21M2 

City Attorney _ 
John V. Addlaoa __ . .375-3I11i 

Councilmen ..... 

~ ~I~'::itjj~==----=~t= 
Wilmer Marra ____ I1~I6U 
Anton J. Netherda 375-2439 
R. H: Baniater ______ .375-2253 
Martln Willen ____ .375-2025 

POLICE -. ______ . .375-211211 
FIRE ... _. __ .___ can 375-11~ 

HOSPITAL _. __ .-..375-3800 

WAVNE COUNTY OFFICIAL,I 

Dean C. Pierso1 Agency Alienor: Heury Arp-Z15-1171 
111 West 3rd . Wayne Clerk: Norris WeIIIIe _..375-22\111 

Judee: 

INSURANCE - BONDS 
To Fit AU Your Ne .... 
III Reliable Companies 

State Notional Bonk 
F!>ooe 375-1130 l22 lIaID 

Willis Johnson, agent 
STATE FARM INS. CO. 

AUTO - LIFE - fIRE 
Prompt, Personal service 

_".~"""'ANJES --'-I-1J8 West 3rd • W~YDe 
OffIce: 375-3170 -lies.! 375-~ 

PHARMACIST 
I 

£~~ 

Loverna lDItoo _-..375-1822 

Sh~: Doll Weible ~5-w,t 
D~~' J 

S. C. 'TIIom_ ~1311 
SUp!.: Glldy. r"wr.--,"""LlH 
Treuurer: 

Leoaa Babd. ~ 
Clerk 01 DIstrict Court: 

JoIIII T. B ..... ler --37J.ZIIIO 

A~~"'7.!c~:--ns.D1O 

375-3585 

VeteraDI Senice Offleer: 
ChrIs Barcboll --..375-2'1" 

CommluioDen: 
DisL 1 __ ...J0IIII Ri:t ~ ___ .~~.e -'~·I 

Diltrict ProballoD OffIcer: 
WDIIam Er- ~5-12i'o 

. PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
ZIli w. ZIId Streel 

PlIone 375-2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

George L. John, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN aDd SURGEON 

114 Eut 3rd Slnet 
OffIce PlIone 375-1471 

SERVICES 

WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

Local .. Loa, Dlltanee' Haallq : 
Ljy_t aDd .G...... . ; 

Ward'; Rivenid. Ba~ ~ 
FmIJ'OlllldAv_. i 
PboD. 375-2728 01' ' 

Nleh/I 375-3145 
Al.VIN SCHIIODE. Kc\-. 

W~YNE'SBODY SHOP I 
CGm~., .' . k 

Body and Fender Repoir ; 
AIL JIAJtES and IIODELII ' 
PalDIiat • GIuI IDItaDaIlooi 

Z23 s. IIAJN' JtIL 375'_ 
, . ·1 ; 

FARMERS ~ArIOtJAL T-
ed;· , 

SAY-MOR Dtu';; 
Pbaoie _1'"1· 

TRIANGLE FIN~NCE 
Personol- Machinery 

and Automobile Loons 
Pr.oae.375-11J:\,j .. 105 w: 2DII1~~;tIi~~~~~rt 

··t 



Pleasant Valley Club 
Holds Guest Day Meet 

Nlne guelrt8 who were present 
for the '",eot Day meeting or the 
Pleasant Valley Club Wednesday 
afternoon at the Woman's Club 
rooms were Mrl'l. Elmer Nonkes, 
Mrs. calbert Baler, MrB. Glen 
Nichols, ~r8. Delvln Mikkelson. 
Mrs. Lawrence Sprouls, Mrs. 
Gaylen Hennett, Mra. Verne SIe
verB, ~lrs. Ida \fyenl and Mrs. 
Pearson 01 Laurel, 

S txt c e n members answered 
roll call wtthfavorlte magazines. 
lfostell8e!l' were Mrs. Harold 
Floor, \{n. Farl Bennett and 
Mrs. Ivan I reese. 

~trB. Ilavmond LarsQn and 
~tr6. ,\{erIb, Preston were In 
charge 0( entertalnment. Court 
\Vhlst prIzes were won by Mrs. 
~oake-s, \{rS. S I eve r s, MrR. 
Ca;'len Bennett and Mrs. Albert 
Riche!' \irs. ~'lchols won the 
door Drll('. 

HOIrtesSBS forthe Nov. 19 meet
ing will be Mrs. Charles "elkes 
and Mrs. !\Ibert Damme. 

Social (;jrcle Meets 
rentral Social CIrcle met Oct. 

7 with to members present. Holl 
call W<l'i answered with hobbles. 
\irs. ('llrls Baler will host the 
\'ov. 4 mectlOk at 1:30 p.m. 

M,.. HaHie McN"H I. 
HOI~e .. to WSG Meet 

Mr •• Hattie McNutt wa. host· 
e •• We<k1esdaytotho Flrot United 
Methodl.t We.leyan Servlc. 
e",lId meeting. Eleven members 
and a guest. the Rev. Co. II BU .. , 
were present. 

A specJaJ collection was taker1 
for the call to pnlyer and 8ell· 
denLaI. Mrs. Merle Ttetaort had 
the lessoo on the American lJl. 
dlBn. 

World Community Day wtl~ be 
obBcrved Nov. 7, beginning at 
2 p.m. Nov. 12 will be the WSCS 
and WSG guest night. Mrs. C. C. 
Powers will host the Nov. 19 
\\'SC; meeting. 

Interest Groups Meet 
At Church Wednesday 

U,ited Presbyt;rlan Women's 
Association Interest Groups met 
at the church Wednesday after
noon w1th 18 present. Mrs. Rob- r 
ert Benthack had devotions. Host
esses were Mrs. WIl1!am Mellor. 
Mrs. Julia Perdue, Mrs. Clar
ence HedrIck. Mrs. Willis John
son and Mrs. Alvin Voorhies. 

A silent auction is planned for 
the Nov. 5 Birthday jurty. Any· 
ooe wishing to donate white ele
Jilants or mked goods should 
contact Mrs . .J. M. Strahan, 
chairman, or bring them to the 
church. 

Dieal. PhOSDhaleR;~~;q ~R 
---------.ii .... 

Vil-C Chewable R~~~'~~~ F~R 
B-COMPLEX ~~~~~~~'Z,E~5 
PANOVITE ~~;~ ~:~WqLS 

vn AMIN-C T~~~ b~~ ~g03 

sandra breltkreutz. society editor 

Public Encouraged 0 Golden Age Dinner 
Attend Anniversa Club Meeting Held 

Among those working 001 the at ~1~~'8~ ~=~r~: e~= 
50th anniversary progra; w~t~h n~ tor supper and gathered In 
the Wayne F~ratec1F" Omln

re
B the home -ot Mrs. Art Auker tor 

Club has plaMed (or rlda~1 a cards afterwards. Mrs. Freda 
Mrs. A If r ed Koplin. lunc,eon (-Uahlbeck was a guest and prizes 
chalrman; Mrs. Howard Witt and were won by Mrs. Uarold Quinn. 
Mrs. Dave 'fheophllus, cos~me George Noakes and Mrs. lIahl
committee co-chairmen; rB. beck. Mrs. Minnie Heikes wtll 
Vernon Predoehl. music c lr- entertain ~ov. 14. 
man; .. Mrs. C. F. Maynard,s~rtll! 
writing and r-csearch a{ld frs. 
Larry King, ticket chairman TOPS Goins Tw.o More 

The pubUc Is encourag"J' to Members ot Lost Meet 
attend the 2:15 program ~1' the \\"a)l1e'5 Blue Swinging TOPS 
city auditorium which will Ply Club gained two new members 
tribute to the 54 women who or- at their weekly meeting Wednes
ganbed the local club In ~1~,19. day at the Elementary School. 
Refreshments will f. served,tth Seven members weighed In with 
:e~ P~~~ld~~S~.Mr .;;~~H ~t the weekly queen recording a 

41: pound loss. The meeting was 
pouring. . concluded with an exercise ses-

Mrs. W. Koeb r Hos~e.. slon. 

Mrs. WUliam A. Koeber ~s c~teSslt ;~~\;~~e~~;hd ~:Id ~~ 
~stt~~S ~ita7 t~~fg~l:::.m M:s~ 22 meeting and plans are being 
Gerald Jackson was a guest and rmde ror a Halloween party. 

prizes were won by Mrs. J\erry 37~~~r,et~ ~~s:~ :y ~ar~ 
Bose and Mrs. Arlen Fitch. Mrs. information. 
Everett Rees will host tomor-' 
row's meeting. A HERALD WANT AD PAYS 

KLENZO 

45 Attend Home 
DecoliOting Meet 

Mrs. Jaycees held a homed8c
ora! Ing party Tue sday e_!ne at 
the Elementary School lunch, 
room wtthJanlce Grove,Ashland, 
guest speaker. About 45 memberl 
and invited guests attended!h. 
meeting. 

The group.held their reor
ganlzational meeting Sell!. 9 In 
the home or Mrs. l.arry Koehl
,moos with ~1rs. Jerry Bose c~, 
hostess. Three, members ot the' 
.group •. Mrs, Keith EIILs, Mrs. 
I.arry Koehlmoos and Mrs. Dar
re 11 Fuelberth. took cookies. 
tQked by the Mrs. Jaycee's, to 
relddent~ of Da h I Retirement 
(enter Sept. 20. 

Mrs. Kniesche HOlts 
Club 15 ~ednesday 

Mrs. Victor L. Knle8<'he was 
hostess WednesdaY afternooo to 
the Club 15 meeting. Four mem
bers were present to answer ron 
call with something they would 
never forget. :-.trS. "'vin Meyer 
will be hostess to the ~ov. 19 
meeting. 

BLUE 2 FOR 
ORAL 

Mi.
3199C 

GLYCERIN Adulls and. 2 
53c SUPPOSITORIES '~f;~ts FOR 

Pm! 

2 

~~. I VITAMliisE6a ;xAASPIREION 
One Tablet .:' I •. " 100, 2'OR2~6 t:;;;) I ~ 130 Dally IRON.1W, 2.£0.300 '~'OO-, 2 FOR_ 

MULTIPLE lOO'S@lREXAL'l MONACET ~"u REXALL· 

O 
ALCO·REX L pm! 

79c MINERAI Ollp,n, 
55~ PEROXIDE 3' p,~~ Vol. 

VITAMINS 2'0.266 ._ APe COMPOUND .•. ASPIRIN 
,10' IRON. lW, 2 ,0.300 ..... T,~. """' 2 120 Noo. 2 SOc CQrnb,na .. I,,, .. ,, 

2FOR366 ~,-- ~~it~!IQ~OrnS FOR 5g'IOOs FOR "-______ .J. 

NOTICE THRU 

.forthe' PlUSA 

.. price of PENNY! 

1 t SALE CON nHUES 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25TH 

" ( 

83C Witeh Hazel p'nt 

Seamless 
Sheers 
4 Fashion 
Shades 

GRIESS 
REXALL STORE 

211 Main St. . WaYII~ Ph. 375-2922 

'. :'If' 
.'.. \. --' 

ALPJtA LAMBDA DELTA, n.tlonal ,orority 'or 
h •• ",m.n women, ent.rt.ined pro'p.cti .... m.m· 
b.,. lh·.,.dav ..... nlno, Four of the offie.,. who 
w.r. hOlt~u •• ar. pietur~: (from I.ftl kar.n 
P.t.r.on, hlltorlan, 511 .... r Cr.ek, N.b.; Debby 
Hamann, trrllsurer, Anthon, la.j Mary Truby, 
s.cr.tary, Randolph, N.h., and Marj •• n Grigg, 
pr.sldent, Lawton. la, One of the 'ponson, Mrs. 

Ruhy Peden.., .•• pl.lnN ...... rorlty'. purpoH 
.nd r.qulre"'."h -. to .encOUr.g. high .cho'ar· 
'hlp .cM ..... "'.nt by 'r •• hm .... womon. To i.ln, 

Reception Set for 
Archbishop Sheehan 

Emerson Sacred Heart Church 
Is inviting all [,rlends of Arch
bishop Daniel E. Sheehan 0( Oma
ha, to a pot luc k sup~r and re
ception to be held in his honor 
Tuesday evening at Sacred Heart 
Hall. The supper Is scheduled 
for 6:30 P-:,;l'I1-' followed by the re
ception ~~. 

Archbishop Sheehan, who was 
born and ra lsed In 'Emerson, 
was graduated rrom Sacred Heart 
High School and attended Wayne 
State College In 1933 and 1934. 
Tie served as pastor or St. Sa
viors Church, Omaha, and a8 
chancellor of the diocese ror 
10 years before being appointed 
bishop in 1964. lIe ¥JaS appointed 
by the ?ope to his present JX)s'I
tion in August of this year, 

Jolly Dozen Club H"s 
Supper Meet Monday 

;.5~tt:;~ ';~i~u ~~:I~.: ~:!.:,!n~l:c"'''~;'':.~ 
to .. , .... during th. lophomor. y •• " Upp.rcl ... · 
m." contlnu .... ffillated m.mberti In feet, thev 
,.emaln'm.m",., for Uf., 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. October 20, 1969 

lWML Meeting Hold at 
Groce Lutheron Church 

Eight members attended the 
Grace Lutheran LWML meeting 
Tuesday evening at the church. 
The Rev. Bernthal had the les
son. "God's Answer to Empti
ness." 

Hostesses were Mrs. Hobert 
Fleming and Mrs. Orville Er.x1e
ben. Nov. II mooting will be at 
8 p.m. 

FNO Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Armbruster 

Wednesday evening Mrs. Tc-d 
Armbruster was hostess to the 
FNO Club. (;ue~s were Mrs.). 
Liska and Mrs. Wayne Tletgen, 
and prizes were won by Mrs. 
Mike Eynon and Mrs. ,JOhn Addi
son. Mrs. Robert Bergt will tlost 
the Oct. 29 meeting. 

Fort,!ightly Club Meets 

MOVED Olrr: Sld Eric son, 
911 Nebras~ st .• to West Joint. 
non Brockman, 114' W. F rth. 
to Omaha. 

CIIANGF.~: Chari.. 11ioml>' 
Il0l1, lOIS Lincoln st., toll013 
Douglas st, •. Jlm Schultz, .SI6!1 
W. "oorth st" to 502 II.opn 
st. r.dwln .I. llaywlnklc, I~ 303 
S. Windom st., Marvin st«trren, 
to 4091.~ w .• Se.' vcnth. r.tOr., Ire, 
to 805 Gralnland Rd. 

f If ~u~~if~~~~ r~ 
~ __ .--".-"_ . .-...-,,-,,.~ ....... J-..J' • • ! 

Wayne -\ 
-MOI1da'y, w'tener and bun. 

mashed ,'potatoos and Her. 
sauerkraut, carrot triP. 
chocolate cake. 

-Tucsday, RoulaKh;' 1 tuce 
. ..atad, peachcs, COOkie. TO I and' 
Wttcr. ., 

Jolly Dozen CIubmem~r;!i met Fortnightly C lu b held their -Wednesday, meat loat, 
mashed potatocs and gravy, jcllo 
salad. carrot !Strip, roll an but-

Monday evening In the Fre:<;1 Reeg rirst meeting of the season Tues
home for s1,lwer. fQUQw~ 1;Iy .ao _ day afternoon In the home of 
evening of cards. Prizes were Mrs. J. M. strahan. Mrs. John T ~ 
won by Anton Pedersen and Mrs. B r'e S s Ie r Jr. was co.-hostess. 
Charles Miille. Nov. 11 meeting Prizes were won by Mrs. John 
will be In the !Ians Rethwlsch Elnung Sr., and Mrs. !Iobart 
home. Auker. Mrs. Halph Beckenhauer 

Mrs. Roggenbach Is 
Guest at Homemakers 

Mrs. Charles Roggenooch was 
a guest Thursday at the Ilappy 
Homemakers Club meeting In 
the home of Mrs. Preston Roggen
tach. Nine members were pres
rot. Mrs. Bernard Splittgerber 
and Mrs. Ed Watkins had the 
lessoo "Family Communication". 

Mrs. Ernest Siefken will host 
the Nov. 20 meeting. 

Answer Roll at Club 
By Modeling Costumes 

Seven members of ,Just Us 
Gals Club answered roll call at 
the Wednesday meeting by model
Ing the Halloween costumes they 
tad made. Mrs. LeRoy Spahr 
hosted the meeting in her home. 
~ew officers elected were Mrs. 

Waldron Bull, president; Mrs. 
8 Harold Sorensen, vice president; 

Mrs. LeRoy EchtenlGmp, sec
retary..treasurer and Mrs. F10yd 
Hupp. news reporter and 
courtesy. Favors Were also made 
ror the hospital. 

Marguerite Hofeldt wilt host 
the Nov. 19 meeting. 

Jolly Eight Club Meet 
Held in Claussen Home 

Jolly Eight Club mot Thureday 
afternoon In the home or !\Oirs. 
Adolph Claussen. Mrs. Herb 
Green and Mrs. Lou Baier were 
guests and ~frs, Green, Mrs. 
Mer Ie Goshorn and Mrs. Baier 
woo prizes at 500. Mrs. Teresa 
Baler will host tire Nov. 20 meet· 
Ing. . 

rill~'im' '~~1;~ 
!L!J,~ WAV"lt 

• • .. = NE.l:ifot 

will host the Oct. 28 meeting. 

Oct. 15: I~. and Mrs. Loy W. 
MarOtz, Ft. Benning, Ga •• a son, 
5 lbs •• 10 3/4 Oz. GrandPlrents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz, 
Hosklns, and Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Bredthauer Sr., Grand ,Is
land, Great grandmothers are 
Mrs. Minnie Marotz, Norfolk, 
and Mrs. Augusta WolJslager. 
1I0sklns. . 

It' $ Your Move 
MOVED IN: Marlyn Koch, to 

914 Nebraska. Dennis Duntar. 
Almeria, Nebr., to 503 Pearl st. 
Max Branum, Forrest. m., t0216 
Fairgroond Ave. G. I. Willoughby" 
to 1217 Pearl St. Theo. James, I 

to 618 Walnut. Mike Roggenbech, 
RR. to 607 E. Seventh st. 

"I haven't 
time for 
just any 

ter, cookie. q 

There wll1 be no school lUrs
day and Friday because i the 
tw<Hiay Neb~aska State r.du aUon 
·Assoclation convention In· Nor
folk. 

Winside - " 

-Mooday, goulash, ,corn d, 
butter, syrup, apricot 
cookie, milk. 

-Tuesday, (lsh square a tar
tar sauce, rried potatoes, c rrot 
and celery sUcks. c1nna Toll 
and butter.applesauce,'ch olate' 
milk. 

-Wednesday, .tave'rns and 
p.ickIes. macaroni salad, ered 
corn, cake with cherries, rllk. 

Wokefield -
> 

I·· -Monday, Qct. 20, wiener and 
l:eans. tossed salad, rolls and. 
bu,tter, peach upside down, caket 
milk. . 

-Tuesday, Oct. 21, beef stew, 
pineapple Jello salad, rolls and 
!:utter, sauce. milk. . 

-Wedneeday, Oct. 22,plzza· 
Mger, buttered potatoes, green 
beans, fresh apples, milk •. 

_ ENDS WEDNESDAY -

MATtNEE Z P.M. SAT •• SUN. 
NIGHTLY 7:20 AND 9:40 P.M. 

JOHN 6lfN KIM 
WAYNE' CAMPBEll' DARBY 

That's why she likes our quick~action Bank . 
Auto Loans .. " and you will, too, because our 
Bank Auto Loans can also save you money 
on the over-~ c~ of any newl1970 car ; 
you're consid~Come ~! i 



Wayne posts 6th straight win .• - eligible to compete Iri the zone 
1e ... 1 at Fremont last .... kencI. 

Bloomfield Bees 'Stung' 56-8 Friday 
Reeolvtrw their trophle. On 

order rL placl!w) were Paul Rol>
.rt. rL Carron. Don straight 
d Way". and Soan WIn. d 
Wayne CB-year - olAlo>; MIt.hen 
~. Dean Carron and llByld 
Sclnvart,. all of Wayne CB-year
olAlo>, Doug Carron rL Wayne. 
Gordon Karden rL laurel and 
Rick 5t ra Ight rL Wayne (t~ 
year-<>ldo>, John Gallop rL Win
,\de. Paul Mallette 01 Wayne 
and Monte Pfeiffer 01 WIn,lde 
(ll-year-olds>; Steven Luhr of 
Pender. Norman LibengQOd of 
Winside and Dave Hili of Wayne 
(t2-year-<>ld,); Kerry Jech. Jeff 
Lamp and BII! Schwartz. all of 
Wayne (l3-year-olds). 

A bon<H'hl!1lng rain fallec! to 
i"Bmper Wayne High's 8corqat~ 
tack Friday nIiht 85 the Blue 
DevUs ca me hOne (rpm' a road 
trl~ to Bloomfield ,port~ their 
sixth straight win or the seasOl1, 
a 56-8 romp over the Bees. 

Statistics tell the story of. 
Coach Allen Hansen's fifth West 
Husker Conference victory since 
his grtdders wtlt up 447 yards 
rushing com~red to Bloomfield'S 
rut lIe 27 -:rard effort on the ground. 

Despite the unoolanced flnal 
score, local (ans were 00 edge 
in the opentJlR minutes of the 
game as the Bees held Wayne 
to a slim 8-0 lead at the .. cnd of 
the rtrst Quarter. 

The mue DevUs broke th e 
game wide open in the second 
stanza, however, when they took 
advantage of two Hloomfteld ball 
control errors and an untimely 
1 ')....yard pena it:; to nm the score 
up to 30-0 at halftime. 

\n R.')...yard drive, capped b) 
a touchdown ~ss of 23 yards 
from Hand, Hoblns to brother 
I<kk, h!.ghilghted Wayne's thIrd 
period offensive'perfoqnance as 
the marR'in increased to 50-0, 
Illoomfieid finally got on the 
.:;coreboard in the fourth quarter 
when a bloc ked punt gave" the 
llees good field position on 
\\a,T1e's 14-vard line. The HIue 
I\>vlls also added a touchdown 
via a 43-)ard nm by Tony Pflue
ger and the game ended with 
Wa,ne out in front 56-H. 

(}perat i.n.g out of a shotgun for
mation following Mike TIUtort's 
kickoff to start the annual bat
tle, Bloomfield forged a passing 
attack that moved tnem 53 yards 
to the Hlue Devils' 21 before 
\\avne's defense held tight on a 
(ouMh down and 20 situation. 

FANCY FOOTWORK helped WInside', Bob Jackson g.'n • few 
more yards n he side-stepped a Randolph tackler" An unidentified 
Wildcat is shown on the ground while G.ry Soden (12) looks on in 
the background" 

own 20 where Wayne started Its 
second scor\.nR dri-ve. 

The IHue Devils methodically 
attacked IHoomfield'sdefense and 
moved the 0011 S2 yards In 13 
playS before a roughing the rass
er infraction on a fourth down 
and eight sltuatbn advanced the 
tall to the Bees' 13. Two plays 
later Suther land scored m a ooe
yard dive off right guard. An 
incomplete pass foiled Wayne's 
conversion attempt but the Blue 
Devils led 14-0 with 5:13 to play 
in the first half. 

Rloomfield finally got on the 
scoreboard with 6:44 left in the 
game when it blocked Wayne's 
sale punt and assumed control 
m the Blue Devils' 14. Despite 
Wayne's valiant goal line stand 
which held the Bees within two 
feet of a touchdown for one play, 
Bloomfield's Tom Beaudette 
crossed the goal line via a flare 
Piss from Larry Larson. John 
Scott ran for the two-point con
version but the Bees' still faced 
an insurmotmtable 50-8 Way n e 
IIlgh lead. 

Contest Winners 
Given Trophies 

Winners at the recent Puot. 
Pass and Kick contest at Wayne 
were booted by the Wayne Llono 
Club at a lBnQuet last week at 
the Wagon Wheel Steak House 
In Laurel, Also guests for the 
nlght were the parents d the 
youngsters. 

'Ille young, grid fan, placed 
tlrst. seeond and third in the 
reCent local contest held 00 the 
Wayne State field. 'Ille top win
ners in ea eh age brae ket were 

Speaking to the group on the 
history of footlElI was Allen Han
sen, head foottoll coach at Wayne 
High. 

Winside '11~ Tallies 36-24 
Homecoming Win Friday 

Quarterl:o.ck Gary Sodencalled 
repeatedly on workhorses PhU 
Witt and Bob Jackson to lead the 
Winside Wildcats toa 36-24 home
coming vlctory over ttle visiting 
Randolph squad Friday night. 

Thol5e two seniors rolled up 
a total of 156 yards rushing 
between them-a good share of 
Winside's total offense"1 of 206 
yards-as they scampered"through 
and around the Randolph defend
ers. The victory, fourth straight 

Randolph 
Winside 

o 
14 16 

··2' 
6 .. 36 

the third period. 111at score-the 
second of the two Hansen tallled 
in the game-<'ame on a draw 
play from Winside's 21-yard line. 
Running on grass wet from the 
slight but continual drtzzh~. llan
sen was able to break through 
about three Wlnside defenders on 
the run. Winside had given the 
visitors possession on their own 
17 on a punt seconds before 
Hansen's run after Gregg Trout
man and, Dave langenberg had 
teamed to toss Hansen for sev
eral losses, pushing the visitors 

____________ from Winside'S 20 to Winside's 

since the Wildcats dropped a 
17-14 decision to Allen, gives 
them a season record of five 
wins and one defeat and puts 
them on the road to one of their 
best seasons in several years. 

Winside now gets ooly a couple 
days of rest before meeting Cole
ridge in a home game Wednesday 
night. 

40 and halting one of Randolph's 
few sustained drives. Winside 

lost yardage betore beltv tore .. 
ed to pwrt. 

But the \\'lnslde defensive unit 
rmde up for that, third Qlllrtor 
error mid-way In the final per
Iod. Following a booming 51-
yard punt from Winside's 40 to 
Randolph" 11, !union Dale Miller 

pounced on the fumbled lall to 
give the bosll poaaellloo deep 
In Randolph territory. Wino Ide 
wasted little time In ·tumlJW the 
broak Into polntO-1lbout two min
ute, later SocIen tired a touch
down paIlS to Dave Witt which 
covered 12 yards. Frevert'll ex':' 

WINSIDE'S OOUG JENKINS WIIS putting hi. 
hud down in an effort to pick up a few more 
vud, against Randolph .wh*" thi, picture wn 

at 
Wame reverse<! field position 

m tl~(' first series of downs 
when It marche<! 74 yards in 
""h. pL.'!.: 5 to r.ut the football on 
Hloomfield's ,')....yard line. The 
first Biue Devil touchdown came 
()fl the next play when Rand) 
Ilelgren crossed the goal line on 
J. Quarterback keeper around 
ri,ght cnd. H.and~ Robins added 
the tro,o-j)Oint conversion and 
\\ayne led 8-0 with 7:25 remain
ing in the first ql.Crter. 

\\"ayne's defen se set up the 
third touchdown" following lRiI
toft's kickoff when it smothered 
Bloomfield's punter 00 his own 
30-yard line after a bad snap 
from (""enter. Seven plays later 
Biltoft reached paydirt on a 10-
yard sprint. He a Iso added the 
two extra points as Wayne's lead 
increased to 22-0 with 58 seconds 
left in the half. 

Another touchdown was added 
to Wayne's score following the 
kickoff when Gary Ileithold pick-

\Alayne's offense, came right 
rock following Bloomfield's kick
off and forged its way 67 yards 
in seven plays for a touchdown. 
Pflueger was the mue Devils' 
workhorse as he carried the ball 
three times in the series, the 
last one being a 43-ycrd nm off 
tackle for the score. Dick Tiet
gen's attempt at running the con
version failed but Wayne's 56-8 
lead remained unmolested for the 
final 3:29 of the game" 

It was Phil Witt who topped 
off a 72-yard drive late In the 
first quarter to get the Wildcats 
I:o.ck in the game after their de
fense fahered earlier and allow~ 
cd speedy Joe Hansen to race 
77 yards on a quartermck sneak 
for the game's first touchdowno 
Witt's plunge from eight yards 
out narrowed the Randolph lead 
to two points, 8-6, but less than 
two minutes later Winside took 
the lead after Doug Deck pirated 
a Randolph aerial on the Randolph 
45 and raced mto the endzOIlEH 
Bob Jackson carriedt'he1:Bllover 
the goal in the two-point conver
sion play and Winside took a 
14-8 lead. The hosts were never 
behind from then on. I 

1221 Lincoln c£aneJ 'hone .... u , ....... 

\ fumble stymied Wayne's sec
md OPJXlrtun ity in the period after 
Dan S u the r I and intercepted a 
Hloomfie ld aeria I, giving the Blue 
Devils control 00 the Bees' 45. 
lne local gridders moved the 
001\ 30 yards in six playS be
fore Bloomfield regained ~sses
~lon a~ a result of the error. 

"'either team was able to ini
tiate a ~lIstained drive for the 
rest of the Quarter and the sec
ond stanza opened with nIoom
ficld punting from its own 46. 
Helgren returned the kick to his 

'I 

ON THE ROAD TO SAVINGS 

Get on the road yourself 
Ask us ahout lEtna's Auto
Rite" It"S car In<;urance for 
safe drivers only If you i 
qualify" you"11 like the 
money YOU save, the handy 
quarter Iv pavments, and 
Its single I1mlt of protec
tion Call us today" 

Pierson Ins. Agency I 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 375-2596 

! •• • 

Wayne 

Bloomfield 
22 20 

o 
6 .. 56 

8· 

ed upan ill-fated lateral in Bloom
field's backfield and scampered 
28 yard5 for the "TD. Randy 
Robins added the two points and 
the Blue Devils' 30-0 lead re
mained intac;t for the final 13 
seconds of the first half. 

Wayne was quick to score in 
the third quarter when it re
ceived the Bees' punt and march
ed 57 yards in three plays for a 
touchdown. A 45-yard PiSS from 
HeJgren to nandy Robins capped 
the drive and the lHlsuccessful 
PA T left the score at 36-0 with 
10:38 to play In the period. 

BlOOmfield was forced to punt 
the foottall on tts Crst series 
of downs following the kickoff 
and Wayne took over on its own 
37. ~ix plays later Ton,y' Pflue
ger reached IXlydlrt 00. a 10-
yard sprint up the middle. The 
conversion attempt failed but the 
RIue Devils enjoyed a comfort
able 42-0 advantage with 6:31 left 
In the third quarter. 

Apparent0-' the rain didn't OOth
er \\'ayne's offense as it took 
the football after the Bees were 
forced to punt and moved it 85 
yards for a touchdown. A 23-
yard aerial from Randy Robins 
to Rick Robins completed the 
drive featuring a 3~rd run by 
alternate quarterbac k Randy Ro~ 
ins. Les Echtenkamp added the 
two extra points as Wa~r1le's lead 
increased to 50-0 with only 50 
seconds remaining in the third 
stanza. 

Randy Robins led the Blue Dev
ils' formidable offense with 12 
carries for 117 yards. He was 
followed by Tony Pflueger (S
loll, Mike Biltoft (11-63) and 
Dan Suther land (l1-6il. 

The Robins brothers led Wayne 
in pass receptions as Randy haul
ed in one aerial for 56 yards 
and a touchdown and Rick re
ceived one for 23 yards and a 
score. 

Ken Jorgensen was the Blue 
Devils' leadingdefensiveman with 
four tackles and two assists. He 
was followed by Mike Biltoft (3-
3); Rick Robins (3-2); Dan Suth
erland (3-1); Randy Helgren (3-
0); Bill Fletcher <2-2); and Lynn 
Gunderson and Doug Maurer with 
two tackles and one assist each. 

The Blue Devils will face their 
toughest opponents in the re
maining three games of the sea
son as they host West Point CC 
Oct. 22, travel to Laurel Oct. 31 
and host Pierce Nov, 7. 

First downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 
Passes/completed 
Passes intercepted 
Punts/average 
Fumblesl10st 
Penalties/yards 

Wayne Bloom 
21 6 

447 27 
89 93 

!l/5 24/7 
o 2 

110 6/33 
4/2 2/1 

3/45 4/50 

Attends BB Clinic 
Win s id e High's blsketball 

coach, Jim Winch, was in Kansas 
City, Mo., Friday and ~turday 
to attend a l::6sketball toaches' 
clinic. 

Wild rose in Nebras~' s Sand 
Hills is an attraction to prairie 
grouse. 

a· 
o· 

) -= 

Touchdowns by Phtl Witt and 
Mike Jeffrey and a rare field 
goal by junior Kevin Frevert In 
the second period gave the hosts 
a comfortable 30-8 advantage go
ing into the intermis$ion. 

Witt came up with the first 
score In the second period when 
he swept his left side from nine 
yards out. Frevert split the up.
rights for th e extra point. Then 
after halting Randolph's drive on 
the 48 following Winside', Idck, 
the hosts used a p:lSS from So-
den to Doug Dec k and severa 1 
ground gainers by Bob Jackson 
to drive to the Randolph four be
fore coach Doug Barry called on 
Frevert to kick the field goal
something seldom seen intoday's 
high school grid action-to put 
the hosts \n front, 24-8, with 2 :48 
left in the first half. About a 
minute and a hal! later Mike 
Jeffrey pulled down another Ran
dolph pass on the hosts' 30 and 
took the 1:0.11 Into the endzone. 
Frevert's attemIt at booting the 
extra point waa blocked. 

Never seriously threatened aft
er completely dominating that 
second quarter, Wlnsideagamal_ 
lowed Joe Hansen to race long 
yardage for a touchdown late in 

NO~! 

Book Store Wayne 
ariel OFFICE EQUIPMENT --Ph ..... 375-3295 219 Main 

Wayne Farm 

Equipment 

Allis·Chalmers -

Dual -Hew Idea 
and Hesston 

Feeders 
Elevator, Inc. 

410 Fairgrounds 
Ayenue 

Phane 375·3013 

~ 

Stop in after the 

Game for a 

NIGHTCAP at 

LES' 
,Steak House 

Dahl 
Retirement 

Center 
918 Maill Street 

Phone 375·1922 

First 
National 

Bank 
301 Main 

Saturday Nite COUples- Elrtner Hansen,Sec, 
Wm Loot 

Johnsm-Janke 20 8 
Dunklau-J"anke 19\ti 8~ 
J."lee...Sqnd-Posp{shti 18 10 
Deck-Maben 16 12 
Schmode-Janke 16 12 
r=-ll-Burt 16 12 
Wlllers-Topp 16 12' 
Olsm-Joe.n-lacloas 14 14 
Lutt-Hupp 14 14 
Dangberg-Prelrtoo 13~ 14~ 
Echtenkamp-Frevert 12 16 
Mau-Nelson 12 16 
ScdESI-Krueger 12 16 
Janke-Willers 11 
f\U1sen-Mann 10 18 
Wagner-Johns~ 4 24 

High scores: lois KJ-uepr 199 and 530, 
Howard Mau 2M; Willis lenman 586; Mau
Nelson 661; Dangberg-Pre!!too 1931. 

otto Baier picked up 4-7-9-10 !!pUt. 

Wednellday Ntte Owls - D!.ane Jacobaoo.See, 
Won Lost 

Schmode-Wslble 19!1 8!1 
"Barner'!! TV &. Appliance 18 to 
C11f't'!!Tavem 18 10 
P!lger MUiIngCo. 14 14 
F\alk's G Hybrid 14 14 
Brahmer'B Bar 12!1 15!1 
Winside State Bank 12~ 15\<; 
Wayne Cold storage 12 HI 
TrcQ.rra.n'a Grocery 1l\ti 16~ 
W&gQl Wheel 8 20 

Hlch acortls: D. Jacobsen 248 and 595; 
T'ru\tm&n'a Grocery 886; CIIft'!I Tav"m 
2481. 

Friday Night Coo.ples - June Baler, Sec. 
Wm Loot 

Bl.lar-Roeber 11 
Preston-Friend 16 
Baler-Bull 16 8 
Biller-Rebenadorf 14 10 
Stoltellberg-Blgelow 14 io 
lu&che~rry 13 11 
Thompsoo-Wefb!e 13 11 
Elder-Fleming 12 12 
Lta-UJbOerstedl 9 15 
Skov-Doe!ICher 9 15 
Wooda-Grtmm 8 a 
Jech-~' J 21 

Hf8h &Corea; Lots Jech 191; Randy Baier 
195; Jerry Bder 546; Joctell Bull 490; 
Prelltl.m-Frlend 659; &ler-&:leber 1914. 

FrIday NJte ~~ - DarlEne Helgren, See~ 
W'" Loot 

u,uu" 11 3 
3trader-Al1eIl 15 5 
BlUe', 14SS ~ 
ArnIe', It 9 
Wayne Livestock 9 11 
People', 7 13 
w.oa', 3\<j 18~ 
BID', 3 17 

RIib BCOreI! San, Schroeder 198 mt 410; 
B1ale'1 561 mt 11501. 

ctty LeagUe - Jim Ma.Iy. Sec. 
W'" Loot 

Wayne Body 9Jop Z2 6 
Carr JrnplemtPl 18 fI 
Elmq"1 18 , 10 
s..-tLuIY 12 12 
~ Natkml BlInk 11 13 
WQDe~ 11 11 
CWA 11 17 
Wo1Ue AWl 10 18 
MeNd Hdwe. 10 18 
Fndrlebou 5 11 

BIIb 1IeGftS: JameII E. Malr 2~ .aDd 
SOlS; Carr 1mple_ 931 .aDd 2M1. 

Community t.gue 
Woo Lod 

langemeler Inc. 16, 8 
Swansoo TV 15 9 
Budwleler 15 9 
Wayne Gralll &0 Feed 14 10 
Standard au 13 11 
Super Valu II 18 
V& LBar 8 18 
Carhart'!! 1 11 

High scores: Wilber Heltllold 252 and 5111; 
5wan~ TV 814 and 2504. 

Comrrunlty Won Loll 
laniemeler Inc. 20 8 
S1Qtl1Kln TV 18 10 
Wayne Grain & Feed 18 10 
Sbndard HI t2 

~~~s:ru r::: 
V&LBar 9 19 
Carhart's 1 21 

High acOTeS: Demy l«t 215; Fred GU
denleeve 577; SwanIKln TV 921; Wayne 
Grain & Feed 2544. 

Wedne5day Nite Clwl.-Duane J,cobSEm. JeC. 

Won Lolli: 
Barner's TV 20 12 
Schmode-Welble 19'4 12!1 , 
CIlN's Tavem 19 13: 
PUger MlllfIw Co. 17 15 
Funk'. "G" Hybrid 111 16 
Troi..ttrllll Grocery 15'4 aSS 
Bnhmer's Bar 15\0; 16~ 
Wayne Cold Storage 14 18 
Winside State Bank 1 3~ I8\<; 
Waem Wheel 10 Z2 

HIeb scores; AlvllI ElarK"Itadt 237; Gerald, 
Carstena 558; Jim Pollett 5"58; TroulJJWI's

l
·· 

Grocery 896 and 2499. " _ 

Go Go BowUni - Kay Saul, s.e. 
w'" 

t«ky Str1IIerI 20 
Whirl A .... y' It 
Lucky Foar 17 
Jolly Foar 17 
Alley Kata: 12 
Gdter Duster. t 1 
Four Jlnk8 10 
&;owltnr Bene.' 8 22 

HJeb ecore.: Ccamle Decker 203 aD! 53'1: 
WhIrl Aways 593 m11ti82. 



. I 
Trojans Bomb Oa/dandr 
32-13, in Friday Clash 

WakeClelll, Clred up by ~land 
MIner's 80--yard return m the 
openlng kick orr, rolled toa 32-13 
victory over CIIkland In a rood 
game Friday night. The victory 
upped tho Tro)lns' season rec
ord to (our wins and three de-
(eats. 

Miner played the hero's role in 
the FAst Husker Conference bat
tic, nmntng (or lhreetouchdownB 
and grinding 9Ut over 100 yards 
rushing. lIe ran the opening kick 
from about hrs own 20 to the 
(tl.kland two-yard line befoTe be-

13 
16 

··13 
··3"1 

tog hauled down. then second!! 
later rolled over the goal ror 
the Wakefield touchdown. He ran 
for the tWo-point converslm to 
giye Wakefield an early 8-0 lead. 

Oniy a few minutes after that 
display of running ability, Miner 
raced into the f.8kIand endzone 
from 48 yards out to UD the 
Wakefield lead.QuarteroockH1ch 
Kline hit Warren .Johnson on the 
<;uccc5s(ul conversion attempt. 
g-\ving l,I,akeflcld a t6-0advantage 
about mid-way In the (irst per
iod. 

(\:l.kland na.rrowed that lead con
<;\derabh In the closing moments 
ri that -rlrst quarter 00 a 55-
yard touchdown pass from Alan 
(anarsk~ to I(lck ~~rlckscm and 
an RI-."(l,~d touchdown run by Brad 
Penton. Oakland also came up 
a sucu'ssful polntafter kick after 
the s(>{'ood tou('hdown. 

But after the rtrst Quarter, It 
y,.as \~.1hefl('ld's game all the 
1'>,1'.. Waker\eld scored In the sec
CWlct stanza on a Kline-Chuck FI
lls plSS which covered 20 yards, 
in the tllird Qwrter on a Kline-
\1iner I=liSFi which went 60 yards 
and a two--point conversion b) 
(huck FIlLs, and In the fourth 
quarter 0f1 a safety when nm 
(,ustarson caught the C\lkland 
Quarterwch in his own endzone. 

The goame statistics reveal how 
comnlf'/c.rl the Troians dominat-

CALL 375-1900 tor 

Hot, Crispy Chicken 
to go! 

Sun thru Thur, 

Fri. 10 12 

10 to 11 

s.t 10 

il'~ 
BURGER BARN 

I 

ed tho night'. action Iller (be 
Clrot quamr. Wakefield came ~ 
tile Cleld with 10 rlrot down., 
CIIkland only one. AlthOUgll Wale&
Cleld mly completed two at' 12 
aerials, both at them went ror 
touchdown •• CIIkland hltdnrtveat 
12 ~IIBes, Wakefield tallted a 
~I offense of :rll yards while 
holding the hoots to 111. 

r..adlng rusher Cor the winning' 
1'l-ojans was Miner, He carrted 
the tall 18 times during the /lc~ 
tim and compiled 123 yari!s. 
Rich Kline came up with 68 yards 
in 10 carries, Kirk Gardner had 
40 in seven carries and Ch~k 
Fills had 19 in four carries. 

Spearheading the strmg ~(r 
fenstve attack of the WakeUeld 
SQuad were Kirk Ge.rdn,r, R:lch 
Kline, Leland Miner and Jl}UJp 
Gustafson, 

The Trojans play at hOime 
Wednesday night, host~ Wiest 
Point. Game time Is 7:30. 

First downs 
Yards passing 
Passes !completed 
Passes interceIXed 
Yards rushing 
Punt s /a vetage 
Fumbles/lost 
Penalties/yards 

Homecoming -

Wake C\ik 
10 I 
80 89 

12-2 12-5 
o 0 

241 141 
:>-35 5-40 
2·1 2·1 

4-20 4-30 

((·on!mu('d ,from page 4.) 

covered 65 yards and came on 
a lateral from Quartertack Han
sen to Virgil VO]Jn& and a YOUng 

~ss to ,Hm Beltz. Loren llan
sen ran the toll over the goal 
00 the extra point to score the 
game's rinal points. Roth teams 
fought It out at mld-tleld for 
the final few seconds af the game. 

Handolph came out of the game 
leading in several deplrtments 
because of those three loogtouch
down plays. The visitors com
piled a total of 247 yards from 
rushing and passing, 41 yards 
mOrc than the Wildcats man
aged. 

Standing out on defense were 
two juniors: Dave langel1iberg 
and Gaylen Stevens, Langenberg 
came up with six unassisted tack
les and four assists. stevens had 
seven unassisted tackles, several 
assists. Leading rushers for the 
night were Phil WItt with 87 yards 
in 17 carries, Bob Jackson with 
R9 yards in 15 carries and Doug 
Deck with 20 yards in two carries. 

- Winside Randolph 
First downs 10 5 
lards ~ssing 46 74 
Passes completed 9-4 12-4 
Passes intercepted 2 1 
Yards rushing 160 173 
Fumbles/lost 1-0 3-2 
Penalties/yards 5-50 3-45 

~-Now running, OCT. I-Noy. I. Tuesday Ihrough 
Salurday-and Monday. Ocl. 271h Only ladies Day 

~~eyerrThursday. Glass enclosed grands land-healed 
~ In ch.lly weather. 

POST TIME: ~okad 
~,:~~,. ~~ ra~ 

A LONG WAY TO GO: The,e cia .. IS cross-coun· 
try runner-. lust start~ out on a cours. of 1.9 

Wayn. Stat. Friday aft.rnoon. Plalnvl ••••• pt 
th. d ... em.", Wahoo th. d .. s II m •• t. 

mil" during th. cia .. B and C d_II'_,_I'_'_m_o_o_'_o_' ________________ -

Plainview Thinclads 

Sweep '(' Honors 

In Friday's Meet 
Plainview cross country run

ners swept the first (lve places 
to roll to a team victory in the 
class C portIon of the district 
cross country meet at Wayne 
State Frldayafternoon, Wahoo 
too.k team honors In the class R 
plrt of the meet. 

PIa invlew turned in the winning 
time of 10:29 in the raCe over 
1.9 miles. Winnl~ top medalist 
honors was Lyle L~en1elter. 
Coming In right behind him were 
hIs teammates JIm Krause in 
10:30, Kim Lingentelter in 10:31, 
Keith Schlote in 10:32 and Chuck 
Roach in 10:33. CrortCXI'S Don 
\'oeden ca me in sixth in the race 
in a time of 10:36. 

First six runners In the com
petition earn the right to travel 
to Lincoln for the state cross 
country meet. -

Winning time in the class B 
meet was turned in by Tom Hor
ejsi of Schuyler. lie rlnlshed In 
10:16, four seconds before Don 
I1lhl of Creighton who came in 
second. other finishers in the 
('lass B meet were Dennis Kubie 
of Blair in 10:22, Bob Meduna 
of Wahoo in 10:32, Bill Altwine 
of Pierce in 10:49 and Lance 
Herold or Omaha Cathedral in 
10:50. 

Kurt l€sh, a sophomore at 
Wayne High, turned in the fast
est time among the Wayne run
ners, He completed the course 
In 12:24, nearly a minute faster 
than the next Wa,)-Tle runner, Kyle 
WUls, who finIshed in 13:13. 
Times for the other Wayne run
ners: Mike MrSTlY, 13:59; John 
Meyer, 14 :01, and Mark ~ier· 
ITann, 14:02. 

Results of the team competi
tion: 

Class R 
Wahoo, 34; Tekamah, 50; 

Pierce, 58; Omaha Paul V1, 61; 
Omaha Cathedral, 64; Schuyler, 
70; Blair. 79; Omaha Scotus, 
132; O'Neill, 149; Wayne, 180, 
Creighton did not have enough 
nmners to make a team. 

Class C 
Plainview, 10; Crofton, 35; L0-

gan View, 82; Battle Creek, 87; 
Chambers, 91; Atkinston St, Jo
seph, 97; Lyons, 107; Atkinson 
West Holt, 114; Clarkson, 138; 
Stanton, 164; Fremont Bergan, 
169; Pender, 180, Genoa, Valley 
and Naper could not field a team. 

The top three teams in the 
team competition will send their 
nmners to state. 

Pheasants, were first shot in 
Nebraska sorne time around 1902. 
They were the result of releases 
in southeast Nebrasloa by private 
individuals. 

.............................. 
! ·i WAYNE, 

Area ~ w:-:~::-;:;",: At 
Grid 

Scores 

52 N.lIgh I • 

46 S'an'on n I 40 PI.lnvi.w 0 a 
56 Bloomfl.ld I 

g~:: ~ -=- V::t.~:u~';.t CC ' Glance 
Nov. 7 - PI.rca 

ALLEN WAKEFIELD.' 

20 Wynot , 0 W1sn.r·Pllger U i 
f 

17 Wint.ld. 14 28 Em.n,on.Hubbard , 
, Pone. ,. , P.nd.r 20 
a Crofton , 11 Ponu 12 
I Wakeflel~ 11 18 AII.n I 

• ~ct. 11 -=o~atl~:~Olph 26 ;2 6aakka'~"dh :; 
: Oct. J1 - Hartington Oct. 22 - West Point 
• Nov. 7 - Em.,..on·Hubb'd ~:~. J71 ~ .~cr~~~~~ 

: LAUREL WINSIDE 

f 
36 BloomR.ld 0 18 Emerson-Hubbard 0 
52 Neligh 14 14 AII.n 17 
o Plerc. 6 14 Hartington , 
46 Plalnvlaw 6 8 WalthIll , 

: 

so Stanton 13 20 Ponca 12 
22 Crofton 8 J6 Randolph 24 

: 

Oct. 22 _ at Madison Oct. 22 - Col.rldg. 

• ~:~. l~ ~ ::a6~~.11I ~~~ ~l _- Na:"f~~~aathoflc 
~ ............................ . 
Laurel Slips Past Crofton 
Despite Timing Problems 
A slippery, muddy home field 

plagued Laurel Friday night al
though the Bear~ did manage to 
eke out a 22-8 win over a hard
hitting lrofton.$Quad. 

Statistics fail to give an ac
curate accotmt of the gridiron 
tattle since game totals found 
Laurel rushing for 167 yardS 
(compared to Croftoo's -25) and 
Pissing for 100 yards (comIllred 
to Crofton's 14). 

According to Coach Vince Bra
mer, the adverse field condi
tions afrected the Bears' timing 
and as a result Laurel had trou
ble moving the taU aft.r the start 
ci the second Quarter, In addi
tion, the Bears had trouble "get
ting up" for the game since early 
in the season they rolled over a 
Bloomfield team that conquered 
the sa me Crafton squad. 

Allen Hansen set up Laurel's 
first touchdown in the opening 
stanza when he blocked a Crof
too pmrt, giving the Bears pos
session on the visftingteam's 15-
,)-'3.rd line. Jim Schroeder coIl{
pleted the drivp- with a four-yaNi 
run and steve Erwin ran for the 
two conversion points, giving lau
re I an 8-0 advantage, 

Then the Bears ran into trou
ble, Timing er.rors caused the of
fensive attack to lose its potency 
and the Laurel team sutCered 
through the rest of the game with 
a somewhat ineffective ofrense. 

Even though the laurel team 
¥.as operating inadequately, it de-

monstrated its potential power 
(which has resulted in a 5-1 
season record) by scoring again 
In the second period on a 22-
yard }:llSS (rom steve Erwin to 
George Schroeder. The conver
sion attempt Called but the Bears' 
lead fn~reased- to 14-0. 

Crofton earned the· sole scor
ing honors in the third Quarter 
when Brad Schumacher reached 
lliydlrt on a 28-yaro sprint and 
then ran for the two extra points. 

Not content with a 14-8 lead, 
Laurel crossed the goal line 
again in the fourth period via a 
three-yard run by Steve Erwin. 
An aerial to Paul McCoy netted 
the two conversion points and 
the Bears' 22-8 lead remained 
intact for the remainder of the 
game. 

Steve Erwin was laurel's most 
consIstent nmner, picking up 52 
yards in 13 carries. Jerry Sarha 
followed with an average or 5.7 
yards for seven carries, 

Rod Erwm, Regg Swanson and 
!aul McCoy led the Bears' de
fensive secenciary with me inter
ception each. 

Leading tacklers included Jim 
Schroeder, Paul M ceo y, Rod 
Srath, steve Andersoo and Allen 
Hansen. 

Future actlcn will find laurel 
playing host to Madison Oct. 22. 

Laurel Crattoo 
First downs 15 2 
Yards passing 100 14t' 
Passes/completed 12/8 8/2 
Passes interceiXed 1 3 
Yards rushing 167 -25 
Punts/avera;::e % 8/29 
Fumbles/lost 4/2 2/0 
Penatiles/yaros 8170 8/80 
!A UREL 8 6 0 8-22 

What Grows without Water I Soil 

or Fertilizer? 

CROFTON 0 0 8 0- 8 

Two Games on Tap 

For Junior Gridders 

An Interest Earning SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

at 

Two games are on tap Cor 
Coach Hank Overm's .imior high 
gridders this week. The team is 
scheduled to travel to Wakefield 
this afU>rnoon (Monday) Cor a 
4:45 match against the Trojm 
juniors. On Wednesday the team 
will meet laurel aJ the Bears' 
field for a 3:15 p.rn. game. 

(b Oct. 28 the jmIor grkIders 
will host Walthm·s )n1or high 
team at the City Park for a 7 
p.m. game. A game wtth Wayne 
High's freshmen reserves, ten~ 
1atively scheduled tar Nov. 3 or 
4, will close the jmIor hlgh Coat
tall BeaS<ll. 

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan 
305 MAIN Ph-. J7S-2OQ 

-----------~ 

Whites, Reels Win 
In City Ree. nits 

1be Red and. WIt .. ta""' ...... 

=., tlIo~~e .. ~J~!'l~~.: 
day Illehl at tile little 1-.ue 
WhIt., team doWned their red
.hIrted oppoIItInti 14-12, ... d tho 
Pony 40que Red teem _zed 
t" tile WIlIt •• 8-6. 

L<IIlnl. 1QWe puI tho Little 

E'. WIllte teem on lholr 
y 10 vktory In the Clrot quar
r, carrytnc the tBU over rrom 

14-",rd Ilflo. Tom Johans.., 
added two point. Cor tho White. 
to give them an 8-0 lead at the 
end c:4 the rirst Quarter, 

late in the secmd Quarter 
Charlie Johnsm put the Red team 
CI1 the scoreboard when he fell 
<Jl a blockOd White IUlt In th.1r 
own end zone. TIle try for the 
extra poblt C. Iled and the ha lr 
ended with the Whll., leading' 8-6. 

The third Quarter saw the 
Whites clinch thelr victory when 
a pass from Monte Lowe to Tom 
Eynon cOMeded from 25 yards 
rut. The tn for the extra pohrt 
failed and the third quarter end
ed with the Whites hoLdlngacom
Cortable 14-6 lead. 

The Red team continued to 
threaten in the final minutes or 
the 1:0.11 game when Bed's C'har
He Johnson scored around his 
own left end to bring them within 
two points pC the White toam. 
The try for the extra point Catl
ed, however, and the Whttes 14-
12 proved to be good when the 
Clnal gun sounded. 

Outstanding offensive playen 
for the White team were Monte 
Lowe and Randy Park, while Paul 
Linder and Dave Dunning lead 
the team's defensive action, 

Rob Mtichell and Charlie John
son sparked the Red's offensive 
team, and Doug Helthold and 
Rodney Turner were defensive 
standouts. 

In Pony League actim. a safe
ty proved to be the deciding fac
tor as the Reds downed the Whites 
8-6. Although both teams threat
ened during Cirst half play,neith
er team waS able to put togeth
er a successful drive and the 
first half ended in a scoreless 
standoff. 

An end run by the Whtte's 
Larry Creighton proved to be 
successful in third Quarter play 
as he scored from 15 yards 
out to put the Whites out front 
6-0, The tTY ror the extra point 
railed. What proved to be the 1,r 
cislve play of the tell game ot
curred later In the third quar
ter when the Reds bloc ked a 
Whhe punt in their own end zone 
atter a tackle by Jack Froeh
Uch (or the Reds had downed the 
tall on the White's me-yard line. 

Fourth Q.uarter actloo saw Jack 
Froehlich clinch the game Cor 
the Red team when he went off
tackle for 55..vards and six Points. 
The try for the extra point failed, 
rut the earHer safety proved to 
be enough and the Red team toOk 
the game 8-6. 

Jack Froehlich and Brian Hed
ricks were listed as DCfenstve 
standouts for the Red team, and 
Eric Lefstadt, Brian Hedrtcks 
and Froehlich were cited for out
standing defensive action. 

Due to poor weather condI
tions, the benefit games which 
were to have been played by 
Recreation Director Hank Over
in's teams were cancelled, but 
the boys have tentatively sche
duled a benefit dance for next 
Saturday night. Proceeds Crom 
the dance. which is to be held 

The WI)"1lII <Nebr.) IlorUI, ....,. Oetobtr 20, lHt 

at the eo,..' Club. will.., to the 
Com_~ ChoIt. 

Tomorrow nl&I1I bctIIl ta"", 
will .... • chlDce 10 ._ 
their dol.t. ....... their .. 
JIOIl .... II thore will lit .... 
match boIw_ the taallll 01 bctIIl 
......... The LItt1e '"-._ 
II ",he4l1led Cor 8::10. and the 
I'alle. wUl <lath at 7::10. 

Wakefield Bowling" 

1\a ... , Att.t"fIf:aI lad"r •• 1MII 

Impoe.rw... u ,1 
Town W <"lUIIIry u. 
!b-n.. .. ndScan 12. 
! and V'. III 10 
Ron,,-~. • U 
f'ourS!:on. 'IS 

II ... Ken,: RoUq: ryn • .,:n ..,., SM: 
<" .. roIJ.d,_U7afldIM. 

w.. '-
!i1_W.II. II' 
'Cuwtll II' 
S!:hrotd~'.J>ropa,n. "' 
0. .. and Ra,'. huten If"! '\i 
""II'.~. It 10 
Yatr Stwe II 11 
a.kar', !qJer II...... It II 
It.rtc',C't.ft\Pl1rl 12 12 
Anwrltllnl..trcba It U 
HMw." i!iIt&IGInt II 11 
w.loeflt\d N&I~I Bank ~ II 
Vun.r', tnlml IVS 
1\1.,., DuJ\'llllj" WUb II 
I_1m Elewtar ,tI 
II~ 'e0r9'. c .. mll nit, s.-hroar', 

Prop-... 1002; Geoorr'I v..., ,'-" 571, Dr, 
Pwot.rIOrl227. 

W(I'I 1.0. 
Nortt-Sl.N.t:.., RPPlJ II • 
F:rr.r_ V.r1Ub.r to. II • 
JohnDwn II I 
Gambit Store U 12 
Farrr.r',n...lor 11 13 
('.rp', SN.",. 10 It 
Acco s...d • II 
Tap Hal ~ II 

HIch .("on,; Carp', st. ..... 2813; rt.rrn
.r'.Et.valorl07',~S.I_$41; 
Kmneth ~hroeder 2n, 

Woo '-

RF-A 1. ESTA l-F! TRANSFE S: 
Oct, If, F4ward and rtara 

Trautwein to Ilourlas and mil 
Hansen, l.otlll0~'11and12,nlock 
3, OrI£lMI rarroll. 't, 0 In 
documentary stamp •• 

Oct. It. J;:mllll· and I rold 
and Irene ~lphl.y to Ivan • and 
Rosalie M. Dledrkh_: Lot 8· 
and SI> 1.01 5. Block 7. Dr s.ler .lot.ck fla,bbtu 17 7 

Kanproo. \4 10 
·T'("hI~ 10 14 
f'ncraclwn 7 17 

HIP aro-rn: I'arp~ naa UK! 104, 
Mr.urlc,Jomamandl"rvey~47!1. 

-, and Patterson's Flnt A 
Winside. $8.80 In docu 
stamps. 

Won loa 
~Nr II ~ 
Mlltao C. Waldt:..um 18 I 
Rhodel HArdwarl 17 7 
Choc)oirqon 15 9 
SprtIalkrette. 13 11 
Wa~leld Rea4y Mlx 10 14 
Vk',lhlx 9 IS 
Fnrnrr'. !lnlon II HI 
Rollrm.n TIT")' Good. B 1~ 

Wakerae-Ie! R""llll One 4 20 
H~ 'COte.' Rhode. lIard.ar. 213:1; 

f"Imeer 755; Marian J<ea,1e S3!l and 213. 

Wm '-
Bem&-o~h .. rten 14 I 
~PreJtoo 137 

~;~:"Heydal ~~ 
Param-Morten.on II 9 
~urn-V.R&'IftII'" 11 9 
Nlxm-Nlxon 10 10 
Schroeder-Rouw 9 11 
Smlth-Fbcher 11 
WhIU~A.l1IfI 14 
Schukti·RurnuA"" 14 
St~leholam II 15 

HIitJ .core.: Peanm-MoJ'tetuQ1 1870 and 
858; T'ruby-~ 1775 aQ(I U8: a.m.
Schwarten 1722 aQ(I 5il; Ole L.on,p 5111 
and225;Altce l..orw. U 4andUl. 

Test Allen Students 
Youngsters In grades three 

through eight at Allen Con~ 
solldated Schools will be taking 
tile Iowa Teot oC Basle Skills 
thIs week. The teot will be given 
today (Monday). Tuesday and 
Wednesday. All students at the 
Allen school, like those in Wayne 
and surroundlng' schools, will not 
have school m Thursday and 
Friday because 01 teachers' CODa 

ventlon at Norfolk. 
other actlv1tfE~s scheduled for 

otOOellt. at Allen IncludetheClrot" 
quarter tests all next week and a 
talk en alcoholfsm by Neal Bose
hart oC laurel <Jl Oct. 28. 

Oct. 14. lloward W. I. and 
Miriam U, Wltt to Warr n E. 
and Marjorie V. Sommers, W~~ • 
Lot 3, Block 4, RrU and 
B'r e a B 1 e r' II Adcltttqn, ayne. 
$13.75 In docutnj!lllary 

Octl 15, Allee bee to 
D. and Marjory A. Reer, 
36. 37. 38, 39 and 40, 
23, College Hili Addltlm, ayne. 
$14.85 In dol.,urnentary mp'. 

Oct. 16, Alr¥ D.and A leeA. 
Brown to Vera Ralowt 1..« 9 and 
N~ Lot 8, R10ck 2, School Flrst 
AdditiOn. WakeCleld. $26 to In 
documentary stamps. 

MARRIAGE LICrnSES: 
Oct. 15.~rry L. llan 

Wayne, to thleen A. 
20, Wayne. , 

Oct. I~. Ma. Il. Haa 
Pierce, to Fern L. 
PIerce. 

From the author of "The Guns of Navarone" 
and "Where Eagl~s Dare"! 

An American nuclear· 
attack sub ... a sky full 
of Russian paratroopers ... 
a race for Ihe secret 
of ··Ice Station Zebra·' 

RUNS THURS., OCT. 23 THRU 
WED., OCT. 29. fI} 

One Show Nightly at 7:30 p.m. 

'Uncle Tom's Cabin' ends Wed_, Oct. 22 

ADMISSION, Adults $1:25, Ch1idren SOc 

eiKe 7kateli,l 
Newett Entertainment Spat in the A~ 

}. 
!Ii;:' 



ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RICHER: Gerhardt Rober (left) ac
ceph • check for ~lOO from Larry D.Forge of th. G.mble Stor. 
In W.yne aH.r winninq Thursday', Cuh Night priz •. 

Wakefield 
\u-s. Hobert Miner ,Jr. 

Phone 2H7-2543 

J 11·\ "'{cets 
Wakefleld IJ\.g~ .'-,chool ,·11,\ 

met rlc-t. 14. Barb Brownell led 
<;irlKing and devotions werC' given 
b\ \tarilvn Kraemer. Peggy."itall
~ Ra.·; "Teen Time~" and 
Ilrenda krusernark gave ·'Teen 
Talk,"' 

\ "kit was given b.\ offirNs 
who had Qonp to (>rrlcer.:;' \':ork
"hor. 

Plan" w{'re made for a rhill 
<;llrfX'r and oth('r money-rnakiTlR" 
rlan<., y,C'rC' dis("u<;.<"M. 

I\.;\IC' \ ietor thf'n tlad rhargC'of 
recrC'atiOfl, a race and aQuestlon 
,wd ansy,('r <;('''sion. l·resilrT"k'ln 
initiation was held with freshmen 
dr('~<.,ed as nur<;('f.\ rl1.' me 
rlklraC(er<;. 

"iOfleer (;frl." \leet 
Pioneer (;ir!.<., met after <;ehoo! 

\londal at the (nvpnant Church 
... iO'1 ::;-::; rrescnt. \brlene \fi1b 
W3.~ in charg-e of the dramatin
tion, "\cllng \wares."\lrs .. /ohn 
\ if...en I('d tlie song-fest and had 
de\"otion~, ·'\loses, th(' j·ri('nd of 
{~)(L" ()ctober theme is "Ik'ing 
J"riend<;,"' \lr.<.,. '11v1n ",undell 
furnished lunrh. 

'-.et I'::l.ncake Dal 
!,ions ( lub h('ld a supper meet

ing Tuesda;, at the Cornhusker 
(·afe. President (·harl(,s Ole~on 
appointed Rerne31 (;ustafson 
chairrnal) for l'anrake Da.l, 'ov. 
4. 

Hepresentatives 1-\111 go to Lin
('oln Oct. 20 for the Hailroad 
HearIng. "\('"\1 meeting will be 
(\-:. ~S. 

(·irclps \leet 
\alem Luth('ran Church 

\\omen's Fvening Circles met 
Tuesda:-. Fight members of 
(irde ~ were with \trs. :\Iden 
JoM<;on. \frs. \1 e r I y n Ilolm, 
\lrs. f<..ennethSchroederand \lrs. 
'\lIen .Johnson were guests. \lrs. 
-\rt Greve had the lesson. 

Cirrle R met in the Fellowship 
Room with \1rs. James Gustaf
sOn, hostess. Ten members were 
present. \{rs. Wilbur Peterson 
and \1rs. Donald Baade were 
gue st s. \{r s. \1a fVin Morten son 
had the lesson. Lessons were on 
"Th(' Beatitudes." 

Ellecli.,e', h umidilie. up 10 
2500 sq. 't. 0' living greg. 

tr's literally loaded with all the 
mOJ.t.wonted convenience feo .. 

hues plus the finest con
cept in portable hu-
midification. 

3 Models to choose from 

Storting at 

l. W. MeNaH 
OK Hardware 

203 Main !it, Wayne 

To 1I0st Chili Feed 
Wakefield FfiA Cha~er will 

hold a chill feed at ttle multi
purpose room of the Elementary 
school Oct. 22 following the foot
t:a1l game. Ct1lli with crackers, 
celen and carrot sticks will be 
'JOr. (·orree, cake and fruit wlll 
each l)(' I DC. PublIc Is Invited 
to attend. 

Hold f aml1.\ ;-';Ight 
<..;al(>m I.uthpran Churchmen 

held their family night ~1onday. 

Tom I ·ras(>r from Tabitha flame 
at '-incoin wa<; ,l,'11est speaker.i1e 
is working on a year '·edNa} 
grant as ronsultant (OJ' ,'<ebraska 
churches and or~nlzatlons !n
(erpsted in prog-ra ms for the 
elderh. llosts were Emil Muller, 
rom ~tl('lllng1on, lIoward j:olm, 
\\ ilbur f"<'t('T~oo and \1:vron Tull
brrg. 

Plan ·\uxilian [·('stival 
\\akefield ·J]ospital Auxilian' 

members are planning their I'a]\ 
['('st iva I to beg-in at 9 a.m. ~ov. 
15 at (he Leg-ion lIall. This is a 
(und raising cvent for equipment 
for 01(, \\akefield lIospital. 

I·or further details interested 
p('rsons rna .. call ( 11airrnan \-1rs. 
Iiueber C;oldberg or \trs .. John 
HrE'ssler. 

( [relf's \-leet 
Fsther (ireie of the {'nited 

Presbvterian \\'omen met Thurs
da.\ ~orni.ng in the \lrs. 1I0bert 
Ostergard home with eight mem-: 
bers. \1rs. Ostergard was in 
charge of the lesson. 

Tiut!1 ('irelE' met Thursday 
afternoon in the Mrs. llarry Lar
son hom(' with seven members 
and a guest, \-lrs. James Mar
lett. 

\Irs. I. Spenner had charge 
of the lesson. TIle circles are 
discussing the book of "James." 

\feeting Postponed 
!lome Circle Club meeting was 

pastIXlned from Thursday, Oct. 
16, to \\ednesday, Oct. 22. The 
group will meet in the Mrs. lau
rel \-liner home. 

Klng's Daughters Meet 
King's Daughters of the First 

Christian Church met Thursday 
afternoon in the Fellowship Hall. 
~1rs. Wallace Ring was in charge 
of devotions. Mrs. lvar Carlsoo 
gave the mission report. Lesson 
discussion was led by Mrs. Or
ville II1ckerson. 

\iembers answered roll call 
wit h Cavorite television pro
grams. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Cole Haglund and Mrs. Paul 
\\right. :-';ext meeting will be Nov. 
20 with a sacrlflcial IlHlcheon. 

Hoskins 
Mrs. Hans Asmus 
Phone 565-4412 

Hold,Dinner 
\!embers of ·the Triple Three 

Card Club had dinner at Prengers 
for their first meeting of the 
seasoo Tuesday evening. After
ward ttley went to ttle home of 
L~ d ia Langenberg for pitch. 
Prizes went to Mr. and t-.Irs. 
Clarence Schroeder and ~1r. and 
\-Irs. Eric Meierhenry. r\ov. 14 
meeting will be In the E. Meler
henry home. 

Marti Club Meets 
¥rs. Elmer Peter entertained 

~s~: ~e~~~e e:e~~ 
ber. Pitch prizes were woo by 
:\1rs. Walter Strate, Mrs. Don 
Asmus and Mrs. Merlin Grothe. 
Nov. 11 meeting wtllbewithMrs. 
Norris Langenberg. 

PTA To'Meet 
Hoskins PTA will meet at 7:30 

p.m. tomorrow (Thesday )evening 
at Hoskins Publ/t School. 

Club Meets Tuesday 
Hoskins Homemakers Exten

sim Club met Tuesday afternom. 
in the Elsie Manske home. Mrs. 
Walter Fenske opened the meet
Ing with ''Thought for the Mooth" 
by Gaylen Fischer. Mrs. Paul 
SchelD'lch led group singing. 

A report was given 00 the visit 
to Pierce Manor. Mrs. Awalt 

I 
Wallter read an article about 
Sooja Heinie and Mr •• l\athryn 
Rieck read about carbon 
monoxide. 

Mrs. Edwin Meler~nry gave 
''What WillY au Do If Your Car 
Skids?" and read an arUcle, "Au
gers and Elevators." 

Home Economics Day wlll be 
held at the Nebraska Center In 
Ltncoln Nov. 5. 

Mrs, E. C. FenSke reportedm 
the consumers meeting In Norfolk 
Oct. 7. Mrs. Walter Fenske read 
an art Ic Ie on in sect bites and 
stings. Lessons ror 1970 were 
discussed. ~frs. E. C. Fenske 
and :-.frs. Walter Fenske gave 
the lesson, ·'Family Communica
tions." \·ov. 11 meeting w111 be 
with ~1rs. Kathryn meck. 

A/\ L ~Ieets 
The "\AL quarterly meeting 

was he ld Tuesday evening in 
the Parochl.al school. Officers 
elected were Mrs. Glen Wagner, 
president; Pauline Marquardt, 
vice president and Bill \lar
qw.rdt, secretary-treasurer. 

\Irs. J. F. Pingel reported 
on the 31st annual"'-cOllvention 
in ~orfolk. nonald Sctlmidt 
showed two Walt Disney films. 
Door prizes were won b} Scott 
\1arquardt, Ilonald Schmidt and 
\lrs. T. F. Pingel. 

\1r. and \~r~ .. \1fred tlrkh, 
\{anltou, \Bnn., wer(' dinner 
.l.7JJests Tuesda .. in the Otto 11-
rich home. 

\-1r. and \ir<;. Kenneth ·\nder
son, ("ond, \1r. and \1rs. Crant 
Tietgen, \\a"ln(', \fr. and \frs. 
Wilbur ,'1nderson and 11r. and 
\1rs. !1a'1S \smus were guests 
.'-ilturdav evening in the \1artin 
\nd('rs~n home, Handolph. 

\-1rs. F]phia Sdellenberg was 
ooptismal dinner guests in the 
!larlan flerbolshelmer home Sun
day at pierce. 

\lr. and \-lrs. \.-en(' Kudera 
and family, Hock Hapids, Iowa, 
spent the weekend in the Walter 
Strate home. 

\fr. and \lrs. Denni<; Bowers 
and famil~, Winsidc. and \Irs. 
Elphia Schellenberg visited in 
the Edwin Drogren home in :':or
folk \1onday evening. 

Winside 
Mr •• Edward Oswald 

Prone 286.4R72 

Scattered Neighbor. Meet 
S c a tt ere d Neighbors met 

Wednesday In the Terry Janke 
home with eight members. Roll 
call was answered with doUse 
Guests were Mrs. Werner Janke 
and Mrs. Robert Johnson, Wayne. 
tirs. Clarence Reitter, presi
dent, reported on the counc U 
meeting. 

\-frs. Dean Janke gave the les- , 
son, "Family Communication." [ 
~ov. 19 meeting will be In the 
Dean Janke home. 

Girl Scouts !o,1eet 
Forget - Me - ~ot Girl Scouts 

Troop 168 met \Vednesday after
nOOn wi ttl twenty ... {me Scouts and 
leaders, \{rs. Don Meierhenry 
and \-frs. Paul Zoff'ka present. 

.Youts will entertain at the Sen
lor C"ltl7ens party ~day eve
ning. The girls have earned their 
active cit Izen I::adges and are 
now war king 00 their home 
mdges. Plans were made for the 
!talloween party, Oct. 29. Patrol 
one will be In charge of enterta1n
ment and patrol two will serve. 

~ut shave been ordered for 
"icouts to sell. Oct. 22 meetIng 
will be at the audItorium. 

\Wpm \frs. \teet 
\fadern \frs. met Wednesday 

afternoon in the Dr. Don Vrbka 
home with twelve members. Mrs. 
\{lnnie (;raef was a guest. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. Frank 
Weible and \lrs. Gary Kant. Nov. 
19 meeting will be in the Frank 
\\eible home. 

Hold WSCS 
United \1ethodist Woman's So ... 

ciet.' of Christian Service met 
Tuesday afternoon at the church 
~ocial room with eleven mem
bers. ~1rs. Warren 1I0itgrew was 
a guest and served in the ab
sencE' of her mother, Mrs. Kent 
Jackson. 

\1rs. H. L. :\eely had the les
son "One \:ation Under God." 

Oct. 28 leader will be Mrs. 

THESE WINSIDE SEVENTH. GRADERS, r~pres~nting the R.n. 
dolph Cardinals, show the effects of being "creamed" by the Win. 
side Wildcats in a skit! at the Winside plII'k Flliday afternoon. Skits 
were presented by junior and senior high cla""5ses as part of home. 
.~oming activities in Winside. 

Test -
(ContlOued from page 1) 

containing multip1e-<'hoice ques
tions, taking the PSA T will give 
him experience with this kind 
of test. Carlson explained that it 
also give ttle student a good idea 
of what to expect when taking the 
SA. T, although it is not likeh 
that it will affect his SA. T scores .... 

Carlson said the test is given 
in the fall of each year, and the 
scores are made available in De
cember so that the students ""ill 
have scores early enOUgh to plan 
his future sch(X) ling. 

Final Plans Set for 

Day for Homembkers 
Final plans for the annrnl Home 

Economics Day for Iiomemakers, 
Nov. 5, on the LTniversity 0( 

~ebraska East Campus have been 
announced by Agnes Arthaud, as
sistant director of the \'ebraska 
Cooperative Extension Service. 

Program features include a 
discussion of "('se and Aoose of 
Drugs." by Ted Dappen, director 
of health education of the state 
of ;";ebraska. Following Dappen's 
talk a ranel representing youth, 
education and law enforcement 
will react to the problems and 
measures of control. 

Later in the day ~1rs. June 
Brown, Extension home furnish
ings specialist at Iowa State Uni
versity, will discuss ''Home Is 
\\'here the Art Is." ).frs. Brown 
will use a consumer approach 
in her presentation, considering 
the art of buying and choosing. 

A second home furnishings fea
ture will be a 4-H home Uving 
demonstration titled "See the 
Light" given by Debbie Rlckert
sen, 13, and Diane Rickertsen, 

16in '1' a~~~OOt'o the speakers 
there will be musical numbers 
by college students, a film pre
view of exhibit of program ma-

teriaIs, said Miss 'Arthaud. 
Home Economics Day for 

Homemakers will begin at 8:30 
a.m. in the Nebraska Center Cor 
Continuing Education.Attendance 
is open to all homemakers and is 
not limited to Home Extension 
Club members. 

Institute -
(ContlOued from page 1) 

selected as the alternate dele
gate. 

The group is scheduled to meet 
again ;";ov. 25 with a pot luck 
and turkey dinner. 

County Superintendent Porter 
closed the institute by explaining 
and ·handing out the achievement 
tests which are to be given this 
week to rural students in the 
third through eighth grades. 

WAYNE FIREMEN fought this blue twice on the .outh ,Ide of 
the Wllyne Sporting Goods store Frid.y afternoon. The fir. broke 
out again shortly after fire trucks left the scene. First c.1I came 
in about 1 :30. second one· about an hour and,. h.lf I.ter. A pile of 
fo.m rubber we' the sourc. of troubl., 

Don Wacker. ~frs. \faurice Lind
say wtll be hostess. 

llave BrIdge Club [ 
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve

ning at the George Farran home. 
Guests were Mr. and ~rs .. \lvln 
Carlson. 

Prizes were won by Carl Trout
man and Mrs. Alvin Carlson. 
Oct. 28 meeting will be in the 
Delmar Kremke tlome. 

Town and Coontry Meets 
Town and Country Club met 

Tuesday evening at the Vlrs. lla
zel Wagner home with twelve 
members. Prizes were won by 
Vlrs. Willard Jeffrey, Mrs. 
(;eorge ['..ah!, Mrs. Kenneth 
Hrockmoller and Mrs. Paul Zoff
ka. Nov. 11 meeting wlll be in 
the tlome of \irs. Paul i':orn~" 
Mrs. WaRner's birthday was ob
served with a lunctleon after 
Tuesday's meeting. 

Fire men \-leet Mooda \ 
Winside Volunt~r Firemen 

met Monday evening at the fire 
hall with thirteen present. Final 
arrangements were made for the 
firemen's dance, Oct. lR. Next 
meeting will be ~ov. 10 0 

.John Asmus returned this week 
after being in Savannah, Mo., 
for treatment two weeks. Mr. and 
\1rs. Leo Asmus, Minden, Iowa, 
went after him Wednesday. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday 
school teachers meeting was can
celled Wednesday evening be
cause of the weather. 

John Rettlwisch, Carroll Post
master, was In Abi1ene, Kan., 

, for first day of issue ceremonies 
for the Eisenhower Commemora
tive stamp Thesday, Oct. 14. 

Nine New Members 

Pledged by Fraternity 
Tau Kappa. Epsilon fraternity 

at Wayne State College has 
pledged nine new members in the 
fall r u s h program, President 
Allan Inzerello said. 

They are Doug Boone, Wo<XI
bine, Iowa; steve Campbell, 
Waterloo, Nebr.; JimCIark, Fre
mont; Ron FazIo, South Holland, 
TIL; Dennis Johnsoo, Millard; 
Dennis JOY. York; Bm laHue. 
Bellevue; Keith Wactlter, .Her
ITWl, and John Wood, West Point. 

Police Duties Light 

Past Several Days 
One accident plus routine~ 

Bce duties made up a relatively 
light police blotter for the J:llst 
several days. 

The only accident on file oc
curred at 3:20 p.m. Wednesday at 
the alley entrance in the 300 block 
0( Pearl Street. Dwayne L. W H
Iers. Rt. 1, Wayne, ..was nOr1h
bound on Pearl street when tlis 
auto was struck in the front and 
by the auto operated by Richard 
R. Rutar, Thurston, who was pull
ing out of the alley. Both cars 
received extensive front end da m-

age. 
In other JX)lice action the police 

Investigated two complaints in
volving family disturl::Bnces and 
Impounded a stray dog that was 
running loose on the elementary 
school grounds. 

Save Old Newspapers 
For Area Boy Scouts 
~ext paper drive being planned 

by Boy .".couts In Wayne, Win
side, Laurel, Wakefield and PtI
ger wlll be held on Saturday, Nov. 
22. The Scouts ask that you be
gin saving all your old news
Pipers so you can set them out~ 
side your door on that Saturday. 
SUck paper cannot be used In 
the drive. Scouts earmark the 
money for various projects dur
Ing the year. including summer 
campouts and trips. 

Roy Scout Troop 175 In Wayne 
is also planning another of its 
candy selling projects. The candy 
sa Ie will be held on Monday, 
Nov. 17. Money from this project 
will help pay for the Scout's 
summer camp. 

Journalism Meeting 

May Attract Over 

500 Young Writers 
More than 500 Nebraska high 

school journa1ists are expected 
to attend the annrnl High School 
Journalism Conference at the 
University of Nebraska Center 
Nov.3. 

The event is sponsored by the 
~ebraska High SChool Press As
sociation, the Nebraska School 
Activities Association and the 
University of Nebraska School 
or Journalism. 

During the all-day conference, 
those attending wiIlhaveachance 
to select from 45 different class
type programs led by Urliversl· 
ty facu1ty members and profes
sional journalists in various news 
media, according to Dr. Gene 
Harding, assistant director of the 
School of Journalism. 

The opening session will in
ch.~e a panel discussion on con
troversy In high school pubUca
tloos. Panelists w!Illnclude Wal
ter Parks,superintendent or 
schools in Scottsbluff; Lee Per
kins, assistant principal at Oma
ha Westside High School; Larry 
Faust, journalism teacher at Ltn
coin Southeast High School; Mr •• 
Norma Geier, journalism teach
er at Omaha Burke High 'School 
and president of NHSPA; J<en 
Gray, student editor at Grand 
Island High School; Barbara 
Noble, student editor at Kearney 
High School; and Dave McBridge, 
student editor at L)ncoln South
east High School. 

The guest speaker at the noon 
luncheon wUl be Larry Sokol r 
a teacher at Omaha Beveridge 
Junior High School. who will dig.. 
cuss the production of movie 
films in high schools. 

Reservations for the High 
School Journalism Conference 
rrust be made by Oct. 29, ac
cording to Harding. 

*)PUBLIC NOTICE$ 
LaGAL PUBLICATION 

I..EGA.L NoncE 
To .11 ,*"I0Il. nltcHnr III or 0WIdIw 

~rty1ftthlnl"CltyatWIlJ'M,Vt't.y1W 
COlIN)". N.b ....... or ...... In an .~ wtltIln 
10M miLe nell. ~ 1M City Urrdl..~u. 
Ctty ~ W&ylItI, WI". COlalt1.N*-I.: 

You are Mreby notVWet that u. f'\Mtq 
CornmlSlbl at u. Cit;) ~ W&1'III. W&1'III 
COUIIy, ~bn." will bold I public tan. 
~tM3nSday~No¥torrm.r,IM9,berItmlJw 

'"' 7:30 o'ekII;-k P.M. at eM d'fkIo Ito.. the 
Fire !btlon In 1M City d Vt'1YDt, pqtn" 
:1I~1W~n.d ~~~~.=~I~ 
Atnr1dtaz.!klU.~.Qsar1eT 
d thl Ncn1hwt. Ql.arter at Sectbl 13, 
Townlhip 2! North, RanI. 3 Ea_ ~ OIl fIth 
Pr1ocI~1 Meridian, WI)"ne r~, Ne
bn .... more partk-uady delCrlt.d II fol

""'.: 
Comme8r1rc II thI ScUhea. eorn.r ~ _Id 
Sc:U:"ut Q,.rter rt North... Q,.rt.r, 
thenu W,11 ~ the Ea.·W •• Q,.rter Iw 
d aid Se~1on 13, lOS.1 noo thence North 
33 n .. more « Le .. 10 the Nortll",d 
al'Old .. hlchl.lhepolnldt.rtn~.tt.ftea 
North 205.55 n. ~ I , .... r. N 0 Iiene. 
111' E, thenceNorth7S3.13n.~.11M _rlnl
N 0 dCTM' 7' W. u.nc-. W .. 308.10 n. 

'lm • line t..rq N n 4crea' 52' w. 
tiwnee N9T1h 203.50 ft. ~ I IN _nw N 
8 ~~ 34' E, thence Ea. 97.~n.~. 
line t.,rlnl N 8i ciecree' 51' E, thirIn 
North 50.00 f. ~ .I __ dr. N I) decrM. 
32' F., thence NW ".1 n. ~ I Urw, _rq 
N 43 derMI 43' W, thlnee W ~.o ft. 1m 

• Ikle b&arlne N 88 dIeT .. ' 12' Yo', thMce 
W 95.0 ft. on • line -r1nc N 89 ciIcrw. 
411' w, thence S 178.1) ft. (1(1 • I" _rq 
Scuh, theMe Eallt 13.80 n. (1(1. Une t..rq 
N 811 elene. 36' F ... thence South 123.15 ft. 
m I line b&arlni" S I) 4ct'M. :H' W. ttome. 
Weat 533.45 ft. CII"I • line bearlrw s 89 
dcnoe. 49' W. ttlflflte S<dh 5.112.22 ft. (WI 

• line bearq S<dh, thence F ... 1t 730.00 ft.. 
on I line t..rq N n de(n.e. 311' E, thine. 
Scuh387ft.on.llnebM.rlqjSc:dh,tol 
pOint 33 n. rrnre OJ" le .. North at U. Ea.
Welt Q1.arter IlnedaklS&ct1on 13,thenc. 
Ea.281.95ft.m.lb_rInaN811~. 
38' Em aline ~nllelto"'d llft.DOI"th 
d laid Ea .... We. Charter Une. 

S.kltl"lctatla.rdcontaln •• pprorl~tely 
lfl.85Acrel. 

rrom an A-I 1111\e to III R ... I and R-2 WIle • 

At IU<:h time and place .11 perams her ... 
ested may .~r In peram or b)o COISIael 
and be heaMl. 

TIlE WA"Y]'-;E PU,NNlNGCOMMlSSlCfO 
CITY OF WAYNE, 
WAYNECOUl'ITY, NEBRASKA 
By Mert Marshall. Secretary 

Cl'ubl.Oct. 20l 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the ClQrt)" C~rt at Wlyne Ccutty, 

Nebnuka. 
In the Matter 01 the Estate 01 Anna Beckro

teuer, DeceaSll'd. 
n.e State of Nebrallloa. to .11 cooceme<l: 
Notice III hereby g'lven Hat 1111 dalmtl 

against saId Estate mu!!l be Wed 00 OJ" .... 
fore the 29th da}atJanl.llry,1970,CII"be 
forever blrred and hearings on cblrna .. tIl 
be heard in thIs Court 111\ the 28U1 da)" d 
October, US9,andon the 30th da,y d Jantary, 
1!t71), at It:OOo'clock A.M. 

Dated thlll 7th da,y at October, 1959. 
BY TIlE COURT 
Luvema Hilton. C(UJty Judp 

c;..1l 
Charles E. McDerlTXlt1. Attorney 

(Publ. Oct. ll, 20, 27) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
DETERMINATION OF 

INHERITANCE TAX _ 
In the COUll)" Cwrt 01 Wlyne CCUIt)". 

Nebralkll. 
In the Matter at the r..tate of FredAndq:, 

~eelied. 
9tate of Nebraaka, to.lI cmcerl*i: 
Notlee la hereby rtWl! that a -.rtrw 

.. 111 be held In the Ctoty CWft 01 Wayne 
(CUlly, NebrUka, in Wayne, Nd"'IIka, (m 

the 7th day of November,I9flIl,ati:OOo'cb:::JI 

A.M •• for the IW"POM of ddermlnltw tIJe 
hherttanc:e T..,:, If any. to be .:aid br the 
tun1vq owner ~ j:tbt.1y o.ned property 
dulddecened. 

eel ~M1I HIIlm. coun-y Jqe 
ISooIl 

(Publ.Ot-t.20) 

LIGAL PUlL! A I 

111.18 
m.6t 

411.00 

300." 
15.60,
I2.U 
Ul 
'.00 
1.75 

32~.OO 

u. 
22.72 

8.40 , . ., 
10.40 
~.5S 

152~"i 
33.50 
28.30 

'.00 
17.00 

tax •••••.•......... ,... 4..2i 
AlJJ)'TOHlUM nINO 

Allan Koch, [..,bar ••.•... i.'. ~.OO 
Grace Koch, Same .•.•... ~.. • • 9.00 
Allan Koch, Use of pickup •• "~.. . 1..25-
ItAnlu-NelmulcaN.turnl r.'iQ,;. 8.39 
UIIII ... Fund, LIghtI .•... t... 10.82 

FIRE FUND . 
NW Hell Tele. Co., F~ ~... 27.23 
N &. M f)n Co •• r.a ...... ~... 17.98 
Fllterprlae E~k ('ompann 

Floodlla"hts ......... "' ~ . . . 27:17 
E1ectrlcFtxturf!&.'iuRlIy,Sv~I1e1 25.95 
Kan.ll&lI--Nebnuka Natural r.' j Gu l.20 
unIt Ie_ Fund,l.letta ...•. i... 2.00 

SEWER FUND 

Wlyne ('~·r:~T ~,~TiNG hiND 17.25 

Ullfl:lea fl.81d, L~8 •.••. ~.'.... 178.93 
SOClALSECURITY ·UND 

!bteAcc~tant,SocIaI .. cu )". 424.S4 
Motion "u made by r..ehl '¥ aec:onded by 

Farrw.n to accept the dalm., and wa~ 
"ere orc1ered drw.'OtTI. Motlonq,rrled. 

Motion lI"Bl rna.!ie by Gahli and .eeonded 

~o. ~~~ ~:=~~lIwt;heO;:=~ 
at I"Itu for the sale at NlbJrjll Guln Wit!
,kit, Nl'braala and re~11lw Ord"-nc:t! No. 
191. MotIon carrled. I 

Motlm "'. nUt b)o Gahl arid ..ca1ded by 

~:~'iCa~ I~. ~~::J~~:~':: 
l;QIldlrw·MotIta1t".rrled. ± 

Motion .... na6ebyC~ and~ 

by Weible to pall • relOba. ,.ppot!tlrw 
Fred Brader u the 101:11 Chill Deren .. D'-
rector. Motlat earrled.: I 
q~=.r;ol;~he/:'1nf",the~-

Vernon ,11ll. Ct.lrman 

Mn. BMna H.mf!r, VIl1aee r~l. Ott. 20) 

" 

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?I 

, , . 
Drawing Every lhursday at 8:001 p.m. Cash 

PARTICIPATING FIRMS. i 

Arnie', 
Little Bill', Bar 

Wayne Herald 
Bill's Market Basket 

Caast-ta-Caast 
McDanald's _. 

Dan's Better Shoes 
Fredrickson Oi~ Ca. 

Les' Steak):fouse 
Larsan-Flarine 

Felber Pharmacy 
McNatt Hdwe. 

First Natianal Bank 
Gamble Stare 

Grieu Rellall 
Lorson Dept. Stare 

Swanson TV 

, I 

I Wayne Boa~ Stafe 
i Mines Je,,:elryl, 

M & SOil Clo. 
I 

Safeway Store 
Sav-Mor Drug 

Dale', 'Jewe ry 

I~tate National B nk 
Sherry's Farm ~rv. 

Mint Bar 

Shrader-Allen 
SuperValu 

Lyman Photography 
Wartman Auto Ca. 

Tiedtke lop I. 

Melodee Lanei I 
I;r~ I 



i 
I 

,; , 

Want Ads 
For Sale 
PA INT-".Ide and 0lIl0"" .. In&. 
C~1ete line 01 colon. A 00 

bru.he •• roller. and all .. Int!rw 
accessories at COlin to Coalt. 
Wayne. al7U 

DON'T PUT OFF ordering your 
Masterpiece Chrlstrms cards. 

Huge selection to choose trom. 
Persooallzed It' you wi"", Order 
today at The Wayne Herald. 

VlSlT OUR GIFT depart-.. 
We have everythfng you need. 

(or tmt very "special day". We 
tave something tor every oc
C8Skrl and a( all price range •• 
Fr.. g1ft ,""ppfn8 In the "Girt 
Department". At Coost to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. m1fitf 

FOn SA \,F: Delicious and Green-
ing apples, must pick your

self, $2.00 a bushel, 108 South 
t~la!;. ol3t3 

CO\IPITTF LINF OF NEW and 
used Selgler all, gas and wood 

heaters at Coast to Coast. You 
can rind exactly what you need, 
and remember. we trade slIt! 

In ~T""(; "'F~\S()N Is just around 
the corner. We have a com

Diete suppl)' of guns, shells and 
accessories at Coast to Coast. 
\~a\'ne, ;-"'ebr. o2t1 

\F\~ \-11 HFDlJ("r~(; f'LA!'-:, 
4:? tablt'ts, ,~3.00. r-.tmey Back 

C;uarantee. I' e I be r Pharmacy, 
::?lf1 \taln ."t •• Wa.vT1c. 02011 

Help Wanted 
\\ \ '\TEl): Taking applications at 

til(' l),aYn(' Hospital for nurses 
aides. C~tact the Wajne Hos
pital ror interview. 013t3 

\\ I··STFH\· PL\JJ\'SConstruction, 
I.aurel, ~ebr~ needs highway 

laborers. Phone 402-256-3134. An 
eQual opportunity employer. s2Stf 

SE:RVln MAN 
WUrltcd Immcdloteh 

\\ I' II" <HI Irllck, and f;1[ III 

'-'llll[lllll'llt 

r \jll'l Il'I1('l' 
1),·11) 1T;II[[ 

\\ \ ,\lTll: Evening cook from 2 
10 9 p.m. \looda.\ through Frl

d:n. Cornhllsker l·a(e, Wakefield, 
:;,<;-:--!=I5.1S. o2Ot3 

WANTED: Women 'II" luJl time 
work on our 0/111 break .... UIlO. 

S1.60 ""r hOID'. time and ha Ir 
over 40 hours. A~ly In ""roon. 
MllIm G. WaldlBum. Wakefield. 
Nebr. aUII' 

DING DONG' 
Chrl ... tmas selling starts e'arly 
with AVON - earn SSS for your 
Christmas in spare Lime near 
your home. Start now Call 564 
65J4 Avon Mgr or write Mrs 
Bonnl(" I ,a ben ... , 2609 22nd St, 
Box 1006. Columbu!>, Nebr 68601 

WANTED: Men to work lulltlme. 
Good wages. Fine working con

dlttons. Please apply in per8<Xl. 
Mlltoo G. Waldt&um Company, 
Wakefield, Nebr. a25ttp 

WA~Tf:D: lady lor oIllee work, 
high school graduate, ex

perience in typing and simple 
key board machine •• Apply In 
persoo to Carhart Ulmber Co. 

0913 

WANTED TO HIRE: ~rt-tlme 
cook, preferably with ex

perience. Apply in person to 
Dahl Hetlrement Center. 013t3 

WANTF.D: Person (rom the Lau--
reI, \'ebr. area to write news 

for The Wayne Herald. Wrlte The 
lIerald or phone 375-2600 for 
further details. 020tf 

Real Estate 

Farms for Sale -
Unlmpruved 120 Acres 2 mile:-. 
Nw or Wavne Priced to,sell at 
$350 (j(J per acre Buyer can a.~ 
'>lIITH' $21.()OO ()(I 5 l '2"I" mortgage 

Illlpro\ed 400 Acre:-. 4 miles SW 
of WOiVtle ktlo .... ·n as the Pres('ott 
farm To be sold under land" con
trart at $]5000 per a('r(' and 
6 1 ,,,\ mtt'rt"'[ 

L'nlrl1l.HU\l.'d flU acr('~ between 
Wavne and Wakefl(,ld lias been 
111 ~011 bank and L~ ready to go 
to crop \(I()', tlllabll' 

MoliN Agen('y, REALTORS 
Wayne. Nebraska 

PilOnt' 375-2145 

FOB SALE: ON CONTRACT: 
Well Improved 80 a('res 3],;: 

miles out. Phone 375-3828. 0131:3 

lEY AGENCY 
tOH WEST SECU!';l) 

!\l;\ll;' good buys In homes In 

W;j\ne and \\-'Isner inve::.tment 
rl'nta\!., 

(;ood buy:-. 111 farmland Late 
ll.~llng.~ ;Tlcludc 240 acre farm 
[ocatl'ci 2 tlllle~ east of Laurel. 
priced to "ell 

locatcd 
Iilgh",ay 

on thl.'> 

I!ENHY LEY Broker 
Horne 375 1585 Offlcc 375 1130 

-II-'-~-T-Fl-)-' -II-o-m-en-r-o-r-nig-h-t-w-o-rk-.- Fl'llx Dor('ey, Salesman 

\ppl;. in persCll to ~1ltoo G. I!ome 375-3548 Offlce 375·2990 

\\aldoo.um Co., Wakefield, Nebr. (;wen Hrandenhurg, Sall'~man 

sl8tf Home 37.'}·1944 Off tn' 375-2990 

For Rent 
FOR Rn;T, Two-bodrooma .. "" 

_ ...... and Nfrtaera .... 
Inel_. ut11ll1e ...... ""-"" 
Exchalwe, 112 Prot.a.lonal 
Build ..... """".3754134. 11111' 

RENT - A - CAR 
a..tes aA low .1I7.ob per day 
PIUl mUeage. MUllin ... 4~oar 
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford-Me~cury Dealer 

11.11 Ea.t ani Ph, O1HllO 

FOR RENT: Furnished upotatr. 
a",rtment. c10 .. 1n. Phm. 375-

3828. o2t! 

FOR RENT: Frakes water coo· 
dtt1oners, fully automatic, lire 

time gmr;-antee. aU sizes, (or as 
little a. $4.50 per month. Swan-
800 TV & Appliance. Ph. 375--
3690. j12t1' 

FOR RENT: Available now. 
Thre~-bedroom home. Good Ie>

cation. Se. Dorothy at The Wayne 
Berald or call Wb1slde 286-4589 
evenfnRs. st8t1 

FOR RENT: Five room un
furnished apartment, newly 

decorated, c lose in. Phone 375-
1814 or inquire 410 West 12thSt. 

016t3 

FOR RENT: (be bedroom 
furnished 008ement apartment, 

near college. Couples only. Phone 
37:;.3239. o2tf 

NEW TWO-BEDROOM aIBrtment 
for rent. Partly furnished. Dick 

Carmen. Phone 375-1935. o2tf 

Misc. Services 
WE IlA VE beautiful Masterpiece 

Christmas cards for everyooe, 
businessman, comp:my, family, 
lnchelor. Order yours t<Xiay at 
The Wayne Herald. 

Special Notice 
BUSINESSMEN - W I V E S: We 

have beautiful ~sterpiece 
Christmas cards for you both. 
Huge selectioo to choose from. 
Persooalized if you wish. Order 
today at The Wayne Herald. 

Mobile Homes 
Fon SALE: Used mobile home. 

For information phone 375-
3317 or contact Steve Ferris or 
Fred Andrews. 013t3 

FOR SALE: 10 x 55 Gr~t Lakes 
Mobile Home. Furnished, also 

air conditioning, carpet, JXlr('h, 
washer and skirting. Dennis Ron
spies, Pierce, \Tebr. Phone 329-
6643. ol3t3 

If ¥ou took the time to read 
ti'}is, think of the many people 
who wW read your small .class· 
ified advertisement. They'll read 
it and you'I! get results. 

(ars in Your Eyes? 

See Your Way with an Auto Loan 

Got that "car"-away look in your eye? 

Dreams do come true, and we can prove it. 

Just visit your local car dealers' showrooms 

and look over the marvelous new 1970 

models, Select your favorite, then see us for 

a put-you-on-the·road Auto Loan. Thanks to 

bank rates. convenient terms and fast servo 

ice, you'll get your loan ... arid your new 

car .. ~ right away. 

The State National 'Bank 
and TRUST.:GGMPAtiltt:;~j-:~~~F.-

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

" :-\.' 

Automobiles 
FOR SALE: 1988 Chotelle_ 
top. Phm. 37~973 after 5 

p.m. 

,FOR SALE: \957 MereUry. a_ 
""'tic, leIS than 10,000 I1;dle8 

on engln •• 3100. Phm. 375-3640 
aII.r ~ p.m. or inquire II l'arO)o 
er·. Co-op. Wayne. 02011 

Livestock 
FOR SA LE: Registered York.hlre 

boars. Kramper Brothers, rive 
mile. riorth".11 01 Jackson ,Ion, 
Highway 20. Phm. 632-1896. 0914 

Wanted 
WANTED TO BUY: stacked a1-

lalla hay,' Dixon COII1ty Feed 
~. All.... Nebr. Phm. 635-
2411. P6tf 

WANT TO BUY: Used mobile 
home in general Wayne vicini

ty. Write particulars - age, bed
rooms. make, price, location. 
etc., to Box WA, c/o 'The Wayne 
Herald, Wayne, J',;ebr. a28tf 

WAN T ED, Room lor """kine 
girl. Phm. S8S-t578 after 6 

p.rn. 0let3 

WANTED, Custom comblnbw at 
beanl, robot control,.hume 

reel, scour clean Ittaehl'l'lllllt. 
Donald llerrmann. laurel. Phone 
25&-3130. o2t! 

WANTED, Dry. aged Itreplo •• 
wood. Proler hardwood. No 

. -.., or ereen wood pleaoe., 
Muot be able.to deliver. Alan 
Cramer. Wayne Herald. Week
day. only. 375-2600. 09tl' 

WANTED: YOID' order lor Mao-
terplece ChrlstrrBs cards. De

fore the rush 5eaSCI'1 Rtartl. See 
rur beauttrul samples today at 
The Wayne Herald. 

Cards of Thanks 
OUR HEARTFELT Tll~"1<S TO 

all who remembered us during 
the 1088 at oUr loved one. A 
special thank you to Rev. Ile.-n
thaI for his comforting words; 
I a die 5 who served lmct! at 
chureh, and al1 who took ~rt 
In the service. We are most 
grateful. Family of Fdwln Longe. 

020 

New 1969 Galaxie 500 
Country Sedan 

With Dual Facing Rear Seats, V-B, 
Automatic Trans., Power Steering 
& Brakes, Air Conditioning. Radio, 

Tinted Glass. 

1968' Buick Skylark 

2-Door Hardtop, V-S, St.mdud 

Trans.. Power Steering, 2-tone. 

1965 Chey. Bel Air Wag. 

V-I, Automatic Trans_. Powe

Steering & B ..... ke~s. 

OUR IlEARTFELT TllANI<S TO 
all """ ellt......, contortbw 

oympothy and help In OlD' re ..... t 
aorrow. For the beautiful .. rv. 
lee. noral otrerql, cant., the 
lood Irouattt In and Other kino\
ne.... we are deeply rualolul. 
The! lamlly 01 WIMIe Jone •• 020 

Concord 
Mr •• Arthur Jam_ 

PIIono 58t -2495 

New Homes: 
Mr. and Mr •• Ard", Ol_ 

and Douglas moved Monday lrom 
a (arm home into a house In 
Concord, owned by Meredith 
JOhnson, C'ancord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ander
son and family moved rrom their 
tratler home In ("meord to the 
farm home vacated by 015008 
and owned by Arvtd J. Peter
son or Concord. 

Mr. and ~trs. Le roy Koch 
moved Tuesday into the new hQme 
wtlt on their farm east of Con
rord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rice have 
bJught the Ernest Bates home in 
('oncord and will move as soon 
as repalrs and painting are 
rlnlshed, 

Couples 

Near New 1969 Custom 
"-Door, V-S, Radio, Automatic 

Trans,miuion. 

1967 Fury III Plymouth 
I 

... ·Dr. S.d.n, v-a, Autori'Ultic Trans, 

Power Ste .. rin9. 

1964 Ford XL 

4·Door Hudtop, V-I, Autom .. tic' 

Transmission. 

WORTMAN,. 
119 rest 3N FOo.M~RC:URY 

c' 

I, 

Tho WIl)"nO <Nebr.) 1I ....... IoIOnda7.~ 20.111' 1 

Iaauo held llleir ..... 1 .... 1t In Orraha Tut.,.. . I 
nltllll SunoIa)o. Ile<a_ at~r "hUo .... :nw.,. In ~_ .. 
oondillon ... hedulod ..... _k· JomIOll IIoInt ..... Mr •• Iftr 
er. Mro. Freel F'rank. W..... AnIIIrlOll and Mr.. EI &.. 
could not attend. A ,lll't1tram ft. clarlOll. 1\lr1ook, Calif. I 
gI .... by lnar PeterIOllI and Wal- I 
lace Anderoona. Sorv... rire 
llIorlln Anderoonl. Pat Erwtna. 'Soil constrYatio~ 
Marl.n JomlOlll ancIllev. Er-

land...... ' Is Everybody's J ' 
Attend MoeI , ~ All lhe lood you eal\ "opt 

Mrs. Melvin Love. Mrl. llelen ....rood. comel lrom lhe i 1011. 
AnderlOll. Mrs. Clarence Dahl- No matt.r how It II II&ctuod 
quill. Mrs. lienry Johnoon. ,Mr.. when you lie! It - ~nnod. bOtiie6 
Ilolnhart Micheli. Mrl. ~ lrtrll or 1m •• _ It·o • produtf ~ tho 

~:~I~':': ~I~!~ ~,~ 1011.' i 
Church, Concord, attended the Bt« IOU can't produce! rood 
Northeall Dlltrlet WMS ..-... :':':':;'::u~n,t~"'t; ~r!!: I~: 
at ~kland Tuesday. acconllnl 10 William VOII It IIlo 

Mr. and Mrs. V.rIC,rllOl1and ~~~i.~~,;,;:,r::::I~·Ia: 
lamlly visited Mr. ancI Mr •• Don .... k lhat conoervatlon Ia ef,.ry. 
Kaba •• Clarkson. Sunday. body'. w.In... rocardlo~. 01 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Elders. whp,t he dOli (or a IIvkw. i 
Kenton, Tenn.~ arrived Toeaday Rut he note. that . 
to spend a (ew days with Ruth rrm.kc a bta stride 
Walltn. sorvln&' -our natural 

Mr. and Mrs. laroy I<ochwer. by reducing Iloodbw. 
dIMer go.lI. Sunday In the Carl .Ion and Itorbw 
I<och home lor the birthday or who would like 
the hostess. about methods 

Pa s tor John ErlandsCI'I and stop· the uaeleu 
Lesa and Mr. and Mrs. CUfford the Nt.,'. land shOuld 
Erlandson, Rockford, m., vislted the Wakefleld office, 

New 1969 Custom \500 
"·or. Sedan, v-a. Automatic Tr .. n •• 

Power Steering & Brakes" Air Conl 

dltlonlng, Tinted Gla ... Wheel COY. 

1968 Ford Galaxie 500 
"-Dr" V-I, Autom.tlc Tr.n •.• Pow. 

er Steering and A[r Conditioning, 

2.tone. 

1966 Olds Dynamic 88 

13. USED PICKUPS 
to- Choose From! 

SEE THEM NOW -

All Makes - MOdels 
'and .~. es - All SU~ed 
Up.-Gnd Reduced to ~. 



rugged' 
and 

ready 

'68 Chey. Y2-ton 
V-B, J·speed 

'67 IH 2-ton 

'66 Chev. Y2-ton 
6.Cylinder, J-5peed 

'65 Chev. Y2-ton 

Y·B, 6·Cylinder. 

'65 Chey. %-ton 
Y·8 

'65 Chev. 1-ton 
Duals With box. 

'64 IH, 4 Wheel Drive 
A'passenger cab, 4·speed. 

'59 Chey. ~'2-ton 

6-Cylinder, J-speed, with 
stock rClck 

'59 I H 1/2-ton 
6·Cyllnder, 4-speed. 

'57 GMC '/,-ton 
3·speed. good tires, rack. 

'56 IH Y2-ton 
4·speed, 6·Cylmder. 

'55 Ford %-ton 
v-a, 4-s,peed. 

'51 Ford 

One and a half ton. 

'51 Chevrolet 
One and a half ton. 

We've got 0 beoutitul 

'69 Olds '98' 

with only 6,000 miles. 

SEE OUR 

Demonstr,\tors 
ond ' 

New '69 Pickups 

and Passenger Cars 

Coryell 
AUTO co. 

YOUR CHEVROLET 

AND 

OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

II! E. 2nd Phon. 375~600 

WednesdllY. Approximately 80 students hellrd 
Robert Brady, WSC social science teacher, ~x· 
plain the war. 

been assigned to Chanute .\FR, 
m., for training in vehkle main
tenance. 

Airman Hath is a ~aduate of 
Handolph lJigh School. ... 

Ilis address is: AB Hichard D. 
Erwin, AVSN .507625223, CMR, 
\'0. Ii, ~qJ)\ 3727 nt.1678, Lack
land .\FB, Texas. 78236. 

The 

Service 

Station 

Hick Erwin, Concord, left Oma
ha Friday morning for Lackland 
·\rn, Texas, where he will begin 
task training with the Air Force. 
lie vvas taken to Omaha by his 
wife and parents, Mr. and ~lrs" 
Ouinten Erwin. 

Prc. Hobert L. Dangberg has 
completed his to sic and advanced 
task training in Fort Lewis, 
Wash., and has been reassigned 
to \'iet \'am. lIe~, is with the 101st 
Airborne Divis' which is sta
tioned near Phu HaL 

Pre. Gordon W. Shupe II is 
current 1:.: serving with the t \ s. 
~1arines at Camp Courtney on 
the island of Okinav.-a. He is the 
secretary to the platoon com
mander in the ration supply sec~ 
tian. 

He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
C..ordon Shupe of Wayne. 

His address is Pre. Gordon W. 
Shupe D, 2518059, Rat./POL Pit. 
H and S Co., Supply Bn., 3rd 
psn FM';;; Pac., FPO San Pran
cisco, Calif. 96602. 

Sgt. lIarold Isom was dis
charged from the service at Fort 
Leonard \Vood, Mo., Sept. 28 and 
returned to Allen last weekend. 
He is the grandson of ~irs. Nettie 
~1"auder. 

:-';ew address: Pre. ~Hchael 
W. Schutte, 251i070, "\L\RTD 
\1ARTC, ?'\:\S, Los Alamttos' 
Calif. 90720. • 

Hoger \'ictor. son of !'.1r. and 
\irs. ;"farvin Virtor, Wakefield 
is in Viet :\'am with this address; 
Sp/4 Roger T.\'ictor, 
1'507581813, HMS Co., SlOth 

~~1~:9:2n89.:\ PO San Francisco, 

Pearl Harbor 
Dear F..ditor: 

r wish to thank S"WA Y for the 
$10 sent me. It is nice to know 
that some people appreciate what 
we are doing. 

My ship is now in the shipyard 
in Pea r I Haroor, Havvaii, for 
necessary repairs and overhaul 
of the main engines. The Deck 
Force is in the prOcess of 
chipping and repainting the ex
terior of our ship. We expect 
to be done before Christmas 
so that there won't be too much 
to do between Christmas and our 
deployment date in ear ly January. 
We are almost done .... ith the decks 
and are about to start on the 
hully, 

We are supposed to be getting 
a new home port somewhere 
overseas next year, but where we 
don't know. 

Again I 'Want to eh-press my 
thanks for the $10 and tell 'lOU 
that I appreciate the tacking 'the 
people back home are giving us 
servicemen. 

William R. Richardson 

Airman Kenneth J. Rath Jr., 
son of Mr, and \-iT s" Kenneth 
J. Rath Sr. of RRt, Randolph, 

has completed tasic training at 
Lackland AFB, Texas. He has 

LUXUriOUS stereo sound' 

I 

!lis new address is: Pre. Ro~ 
ert L, Dan.gbetg, 508-68-3485, 
Co. A 2/50151'1 2nd Plt., 101st 
Airoorne Divis[on, A PO San 
FranCisco, Calif. 96333. 

Dangberg is the son of Mr. 
and :\1rs~ Gilbert Dangberg, Win
side. . .. 
Carroll 80, Scouts 

Camp Out at Ponca 
Boy Scout Troop 165 of Carroll 

found Ponca state Park rather 
damp last wejekend as they 
purneyed ther~ for a weekend 
campout. J 

The ooys left Carroll Saturday 
afternoon and traveledtothe Plrk 
in a truck provided by Cliff 
Bethune of Carroll. While there 
the Scouts polis/led their outdoor 
cooking skills and hiked through 
the rark. 

The ten Scouts making the trip 
were Kurt Loberg, Terry and 
Don ~elson, Tim and Terry Gran
field, Gordon and Randy Bethune 
Chip and Dick C'hapman,and Rod~ 
ney Kuhnhenn. They were ac
comranied by Seoutmaster David 
Luhr and Ron Kuhnhenn. 

from Computer Crafted radIO, $39995 deluxe changer, 4 speail:.ers, 
100 watts peak power. 

SWANSON TV &1. APPLIANCE 

, 

SAt.E 

Only one color of thl. Nylon 
Pile _ He.vy commerci.1 
urpet, good for h.llw.y .nd 
• t.ir.ay •. $595 

ACRILAN 
CARPET 

Solids & Tweeds 

NYLON 
CONTINUOUS 

FILAMENT 
Tweeds & Solids 

15 Colors 

H£RCULON 
CANDY STRIPE 

For bedroom or 
rec. room 

319, Main St~et 

$250 
Wos 

$3.95 

NOW 

Random Sheered 
NYLON TWEED ~ 

12 Color • 

Beautiful 
Multi-Colored 

SHAGS 
15 Bright Colors 

4 Colors 

RED - GOLD 
BRONZE - GREEN 

HURRY--HUR 
./ . 

Offer Good for 
TIme 

Phone ~TS-:_IIII, 

!t 

f 


